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A FRESH SHIPMENT
of

Pan « bur n’s 
C A N D I E S

in this week

H e d l e y  D rug Co.
T H E  R E X  A L L  S T O R K  

This Store is a Pharmacy

This is the last Saturday  
You will be offered such

B A R G A I N S
Com e and look our stock  

over
Men's Ml-Vmeriraa Overalls $i 13
Men’s P.iMgiio Dress * birts g $1.19 to 1 19
M r o S  H als  -----  - $1 .69 to  5  45

Boys' Lumberjacks $1.29
Outing 12c
All km Is of Woik Shoes $1.00 up to 2.95 
D m*stic. bleached and unbi lled 9c to 12 l-2c 
O.ie lot of Ladies’ Tams 25c to 49c
HO "*qn ire Print 1 tc
Ladi* s’ Suede Shoes, closing out, $1 00
Ladies' Outing Gowns 69c to 8 >c

¿Now Mi i pin ¿lit of Merctliudis« Just Arrived

Mitchell’s Store
Mitchell Hyamand, Prop Hedlej, Texes

Hedley Schools
Our town has one of the best educational 
system s in the State.
O ur teachers and su p srv iso ry  force ere  
the best obtainable.
Our buildings are new  and up to date.
Offer co u rses in m ost any aubject desired.
Colleges are close by.

There is  no batter town in w hich to edu> 
cate your ohildren than Hedley

And there is no bettsr p lace to buy your 
School Sup p lies than

L E T ’S  PAY O UR S C H O O L  TA X

Wilson Drug  Co.
Where You Are Vlways Welcome 

PH O N E 63

6979 BALES COTTON 
GINNED IN HEOLEY

Up to 7 e*terdav morning the 
four local gins bad turned o o ts  
totil o' 6079 be e* of cotton I t t  
c ming la fast.

A card from Tom A B tlle*  
collector of cotton etaiiatic* for 
Donlej county states that 12 067 , 
bales of cottoi were ginned In
Donley county prior to Nov 14t. 
1933, as compared with 9.570 
bales ginned by Nov. 14, 1032 t

DIES SUDDENLY
Walker Martin, son of Mrs B. 

6  Olshmtn of this city, dropped 
dead ah lot 4 09 o'clock Friday 
evening in Omaba Neb, presum
ably from heart failure He waS 
born in Oollin cosntv. Mr Mar* 
tin la «arrived by hit wife and 
three children, Do-othy Jean 16, 
HU 14, ant Mary Francis 9, his 
mother, five brothers and three 
sisters Hta funeral was held ifi 
Omaha at 4 p m Monday.

The I informer j - i n s  their ma 
ny fri n1a in extending  theirt 
deepest a> mpatby to the bereav* 
ed ooee. 4

I ------------------------------

A Christmas Present For You
T his Is  the time of tba  yea# 

wbeo moat of ua are thtoking In* 
t n t i y — and perhaps f rantic i j  — 
abi ut  the problem of C b r i s t a i S  
gif ts  And here' s  a good sug
gestion:  G.ve a present  to youi 

i sel l ;  not for entirely selfish res* 
* j o s , b a t  la order  to help those 
t i  waom Chr is tmas  this year 
might oe j J s t  one more day.

Toe Kind of a gift that wilt y * 
comp i.h this pu pose is one that 
providesemployaient ai d entails 
toe purchase of baa c commodi
ties. And nothing fills the bill 
oore com pettly than prop rty 
Oda ruction a n d  betterment. 
• ve yourself a ne w furnace or a 

roof or an electric kitchen or a 
garag-i or a >me new farnitnre. 
Metier yet, It it ’s possible, give 
y >urgeli a new home—you’ll be 
getting it for next to nothing In 
compaiiaon to what the beat 

pinion fori d a ta  it will cost In 
the near future, and you’ll be 
spreading C h r i s t m a s  c h e e r  
among numerous families.

Y >ur local contractor or dea'er 
in budding materials la compe 
tent to advise you. He can show 
*you where you can make reai 
savings—bow yoa can make 
your dollars do Spartan duty. 
Talk it over with him Think 
how much a wave of construe 
tion, even if on an individually 
small aeale, would mean to the 
social and ecooamie welfare of 
your community. Give yourself 
that Christmas present You’ll 
never regret it.

Rev and Mrs. M E  Welle vis
ited in Wbtis Deer and Miami 
several days tbia week

L IF E  INSURANCE SA L E S 
MEN desiring the best plan of 
protection to offer their pros- 
j .  cts may obtain fall information 
from 608 Republic Hank Bldg., 
Dallas, Texas. Call or write to
day

N O TICE
6 1 0  R ew ard  for any Gene
rator and Start) r we can't 
repair. We have parts f. r 
most any make. Giragp a 

Trial.

BOZEMAN GARAGE

* • ••

SCHOOL NEWS
The boys and girls went to Mo 

beetle last Friday night to play 
ball Toe Owlets played at 7 80. 
They went Into the game with 
the determination to win, bat 
they didn’t aeem to click the 
firat half. Mobeetie was In the 
lead 12 to 25 Attbaaeoond half 
the Owlets began aitb renewed 
vigor The Mobeetla girls could 
not ho'd them down. However, 
the Owlets were defeated 25 to 81.

The Owls played the Mobeetie 
beys after the girls game. They
didn't get wa<-med ap (the firat 
half and when the whistle blew 
they were even 14 14 At the in 
termlasion Coscb Newman gave 
them a raking over. When the 
eecond half began they started 
playing kail When the gemd 
ended Mobeetie was defeated 22 
27.

Saturday night the Owls and 
Owlets played Mobeette here on 
the home court The Owlets 
having lost the light before were 
determined to win They went 
Into the game and played bard, 
at the end of the first half Mo- 
oaatie waa two points in the lead 
however, the Owlets were not 
discouraged. they did some real 
passwork, and won 18 27.

Tne boys played a good game 
after the girls and reaped an 
easy victory ; the score being Mo 
beetle 17 ,tt.diey 88.

The Assembly was hsnored 
Friday morning with tbe pre 
sence of Sister Carter, pastor of 
ibe N serene church. Abe gave 
every ictereatingtalk, which was 
»njoyed very much by tbe entire 
.indent body as well as the facul
ty %nd visitors.

The contest between tbe class
es of the High School for carni
val queen closed Friday after 
noon. After carefally counting 
tbe money, to the sorrow of the 
stber classes, the Junior class 
was declared winner. Mise 
Gwendolyn Gunn being their 
candidate will be crowned Wed
nesday night The total amount 
of money taken in waa $46 48

The school will be dismiesed 
Tharsday and Friday for Thanks
giving

We hope the Seniors have a 
"large” TbankagivlDg and enjoy 
the holiday. We hope everybody 
cornea back to school Monday 
with full "atammlcka” and rein
forced mentalities.

The Seniors will get their class 
rings as soon as they esn scrape 
together enough pennies to get 
them oat of the office.

Cold weather la just around 
the corner, you will need those 
good Ball Band Overshoes, Ga
loshes and Boots, also weol boot 
sox at the

B. A B. Variety Store.

6RAIN WANTED
I will bay grain here this sea

son Grain purchased will be 
weighed at Farm ers’ Gin.
4 4t J  T. Curtis

For  s a l e —By owner, 160 
• ores 1 mue north of Leila Lake, 
S85 CD per acre, good terms. Box 
141, Lelta Lake, Texas. 8 2t

P E R M A N E N T S
Good Oil Waves or 

Hi) glette for
¿Men's Waves

Bruoie Bradley
C IN D E R E L L A  
Beauty Shoppe
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r l E D I .E Y  IN F O R M E R

o r a n » Strong, r . oIcm  are H w a
tial for aspl to fortune in Wall 
Street. IteaoihHtce and carrying pow
er. combined with a pleaalng tone, are 
demanded of all eicept accountanta 
and bookkeepers, a Conaolldated 
Press Interviewer assurea ua. One 
curb exchange broker explained how 
he could hear hla clerk above the 
nolae of the door: "Each clerk on 
this floor haa quite a different voice. 
All of ua get ao uaed to homing the 
voice of our own clerk when he yells 
for ua that we more or leaa tune out 
all other noises."

F A S T E N
N M A  W f  F E V A  

MV TEETVA AlKtr

Repeal W ill Open 
Cells of Hundreds

Will Our Civilization
Be Destroyed?

By
L EO N A R D  A. B A R R E T T TWO

WEEKSAt a recent clinical congress of thn 
American College of Surgeons, Dr.S Charles II. Mayo 

o f  R o c h e s t e r  
Minn., aaid, "The 
war of the future 
will he one of 
awlft attack from 
the air. Planes 
will drop explo
sives, gas and dis
ease germs which 
will be rained on 
centers of civilian 
population. This Is 
a machine age and 
wars hereafter will 
be waged by tech

-----— — — —  nical men. We are
apendiag a quarter of a billion dollars 
for warships which will be obsolete in 
ten years."

Is Doctor Mayo’s statement correct? 
It certainly Is, If the new social order, 
now In the making, continues to be 
entirely influenced by slxe, bulk and 
monetary power. The present civilisa
tion has been largely developed upon 
the mistaken Idea that quantity Is In
dicative of prosperity. Popular opinion 
acclaims the most prosperous man 
lives In the largest bouse, the most 
successful business enterprise la lo
cated In the moat ostentatious build
ing. The most Important city la the 
one which can boast o^tbe sisc of Its 
parks, municipal buildings, bonded In
debtedness and the flnanriei security 
of Its banka. The average man thinks

sons were killed In connection with en
forcement. The bill for trying to dry 
America ran Into an average of $40,- 
000.000 a year, or a rough total outlay 
of 1520,000.000. During that period 
America's Illicit drink bill has bee* 
figured at $2,848,000,000.

Convicted Liquor Violators 
to Be Freed.

Washington.—Before Christmas day 
lawns and as soon after December 0 

as It can be managed there will occur 
an exodus of "prohibition prisoners’’ 
from federal penitentiaries throughout 
the country without parallel since a 
I’arls mob threw open the gates of the 
Bastlle and tossed a monarchy Into the 
discard.

It Is more than a possibility that 
the governors of many of the states 
which have been marking time ao far 
on the release of prohibition law of
fenders will follow In line with orders 
from Washington and free every man 
and woman convicted of crime under 
the wording of the Eighteenth amend
ment.

The repeal of prohibition law la no 
longer a possibility but as certain as 
death or taxes. By December 6 the 
last of the necessary state ratlflcatlona 
will have been made—and a new leaf 
will he turned over where the book 
has lain open for 13 year*.

Will Uss Common Sense.
According to Attorney General Ho

mer Cummings, “a common sense at
titude will be maintained In the de
partment" In the matter of federal 
prisoners. He added that It might 
not be advisable to Issue a blanket or
der for release, aa many cases have 
other sides to them over and above the 
almple breaking of the prohibition law.

Repeal also will bring demand for 
Issuance of Presidential pardons for 
the thousands who have been sen
tenced over the last 13 years and who 
now are on parole.

Already a number of those states 
which have voted to throw the Right- 
eenth amendment out of the Confuta
tion hare freed the men and women 
held In accordance with that law. In 
Michigan, Governor Comstock let ont 
everybody.

From Indiana, where there was until 
last November, a bone-dry law equal
ing that of Michigan In severity, comes 
word that Governor McNutt has re
leased all persons held on simple liquor 
charges and Is giving consideration to 
an transport and traffic charges.

Leniency In Texas.
“Ma" Ferguson, governor of Texas, 

Is, on the advice and counsel of hus
band Jim, who led the wets to victory, 
following In the footsteps of Indiana 
and promising consideration to the 
graver liquor chargee after repeal la 
an actual fact.

Such leniency does not mean that 
the federal government intends to let 
up od the arrest and prosecution of 
bootleggers after the Twenty-flrst 
amendment becomes effective. Beating 
the law after repeal means heating the 
tax laws, Mr. Cummings haa gone to 
some pains to make plain.

The history of prohibition over 13 
years ahowa the following violation 
tallies as far aa the federal govern
ment alone is concerned:

Persons to the number of 530.178 
were convicted and fines of $73,358.000 
were assessed. Since 1026—records 
before that time were not accurately 
kept—152,510 persons received jail 
sentences. Ten millions went In at
torney's fees, court coat and Voss of 
wages.

The federal government padlocked 
48,911 places, seised 75,517 automo
biles and destroyed 326.308 stills at an 
estimated coat to the owners of $32,- 
000,000. From 1920 to 1929. 1.300 per

The trouble with children who wlU 
not eat la usual stasis. The symp
toms are a tongue that's always 
coated, bad breath, poor color, doll 
eyea that are often a bilious yellow. 
No appetite, no ambition—even for 
play. Hard to get to sleep, hard to 
wake In the morning.

There's an absolute remedy for 
this condition. It gives listless 
youngsters the appetite and ener
gies o f a young animal I They eat t 
They gain! They keep well I

It'a not the stomach, bat the 
bowel condition that keepa children 
from eating. Bnt the trouble is In 
the lower bowel—the colon. Cali
fornia syrup of figs la the only 
“medicine" that la needed to atlmn- 
late the colon muscles. The very 
next day, your child la eating bet
ter and feeling better. Keep on with 
the syrup of figs a  few days and 
yon will see amaiing improvement 
In appetite, color, weight and spirits.

Any drug store has the real Cali
fornia syrup of figs, all bottled, with 
directions. Nature never made a 
nicer acting or nicer tasting laxa
tive. ( It  la purely vegetable.) R e
member California syrup o f figs 
when sickness, a cold or any upset 
baa dogged a child’s bowels.

WARNING: Mven token U's tost» 
thing to five children, oome otoreo 
will try to oukotitute. Bo be on re  the 
tottle says CALIFORNIA Syrup 
of n e t

MEMBER N R . A.

Nobel Prize Winner

>CTH<?cAhE DEATH RATE- 
P e o p l e  l iv in g  in  

E UlS . , e a s t  op  tw  Rock ns  
ivfc ONLY ONE CHANCE IN 
MILLION OP BE INC KILLED 
i ANY YEAJt BY AN EASTS -

-EL IU M -
ONLY A MINUTE 

UM IN THE AIR 
YET AO MILES UR 
\  HELIUM.

>r there Is more or less walking 
which must be done. Nor Is 

ilL The woman must stretch 
:<> reach tops of doors, bureaus, 
her pieces of tall furniture. 

i.t even have to stand on tiptoes, 
lereloplng the muscles of the

ehold Dr. Thomas Hunt Morgsn. noted 
xoolo"lst and member of the Cali
fornia Institute of Technology, who 
was awarded the 1933 Nobel prise for 
medicine. The award Is approximately 
$40,000. Bern In Lexington. Kv„ on 
September 23, 1866, Morgan I m l  held 
many Important xoologlral |\*ta In 
universities and laboratories and la 
the author of a number of textbooks 
on heredity and evolution.

>N % LI.KF.R

Exercise in Making Bed», 
n making beds the muscles of 
egs and back are brought Into 
for here again there must be 

r leaa walking and stooping and 
lie arms are kept In constant 
nut when pulling covers up. 
ng them and tucking them In. 

•y housewife knows, 
g the laundry work Is less of 
Ictlc stunt than It used to be, 
[electric washer Is part of the 
hid equipment But. even so. 
S some action requiring muacu- 
dement. Ironing calls for arm 
l and the rontlnoal lifting and 
t back and forth of the Iron 
jto play the muscles of the back

. *e considered
-iportsnt for tlfc .eslth of worn

Mn as well as toN — Since It Is not 
alwajMPOSsit'ie for Homemakers to 
' N v » « ^ l a n  to training, it may he 

y m t t f ' that there are such 
y .1 » ^  ** household athletics. These 
M  ot have the glamor which Is pres
V  Then a group of women don gym-

a suits and practice In a build
— ing or on grounds

devoted to physical 
training. Nor are 

I  E  ( t h e  e x e r c i a e s
K  l \ \  planned for the
Ip e  s ■ \ '  particular purpose
1L ;Ta  of developing the
F human figure and
| making it strong.
1 \  Nevertheless, they
I supply bending and

twisting, stralght- 
1 /  NPW'"» LI enlng and spiral,

n  i f  *JTj a t r e t r h l n g  and
I f  1 7ee/L crouching iMisiiiona.V V i  etc.. a *  decided as

* ' those required In
a a t h l e t i c s .

T y o u  c a n  >  
DEPEND ON FA.

I IT'S 4U.-VS6ETABU. 
V  . . S A E l !  /

Frenchman Finds Petunia 
Plants Kill Potato Bug

Parts.—Abbe Calea, pastor of the 
village of S t  Maxens, was acclaimed 
aa the S t  Patrick of the potato bug.

He was credited with the discovery 
that petunia plants kill the bugs either 
because they are bug poison or because 
the bugs die of overeating them.

Potato bugs were Imported Into 
France during the World war In sacked 
potatoes for the American expedition
ary force.

Abbe Calea discovered that If pe
tunias were planted among potatoes 
the bugs flocked to the petunias.

Ofun dull «yvs. pimply a 
nerrousnaas and lack t 
boirai sluggishness aad 
NR Nature's Bua»4/1 
sparkltns k nlWaa sol 
mora iDoOactiv* partial 
vuotatilo NR Tablets gii

. T H « ? .relief from cooctipatlot 
O c t f t S f e b o x .  _

T U M S - œ
Hobo Pigeon Rides

Switching Engine
Moncton, N. D —There's a hobo 

pigeon In the railway yards here. 
Its favorite rootling plaee Is tbs 
tender and cab of a switching en
gine.

Upon this mobile roost It will 
ride the length of the yards, bnt 
It supplies Its own motive power 
for the return trip. It flies hack 
to the starting point and awaits 
the return of the engine. Then It 
goes for another ride.

With a number of switching en
gine* busy In the same yard, the 
pigeon always picks the same one 
for Its trips. The pigeon Is Jealous 
of Its prerogatives and will fight 
away any other pigeons that at
tempt to usurp Its rights.

E v e r y
ho me ms k e r  c a n  

. \ o  take advantage of
I "  i  1 /  t h e m  w i t h o u t7  • *5 spending m o n e y

■1 7 /  and to the advan-
L • Jjl tage of tier health
\ • and her houae.
\ a -  There are few of
l  | t h e s e  household

" ** N' • ■ velop ns many mus
cles and sinews as does dusting—a 
daily routine. Rungs of chairs, feet 
of tables, edges of lowest shelves of 
open bookcases, baseboards about
walls, all these have to he dusted and 
hundreds of other low artlrle* or parts 
of them. The homemaker at the tash 
must bend, crouch, and straighten up 
again. There la exercise for arms, 
wrists, hands and also for legs and

One of the strong men on the strong 
football team of Carnegie Tech In 
Pittsburgh la Steve Terebua, who plays 
at left halfback. HU home U In Johns
town. Pa

„-ht cause strain. Bend side 
I. metlmes Instead of moving 
|y as for a forward stoop. 

Poise and Rest.
the head np and the back aa 

i as possible, for this helps 
Make the most athletic use of 
Lple and

of progress In terms of statistics, and 
success Is measured by th# balance 
sheet at the end of the year.

No sane person would venture the 
suggestion that“we return to a condi
tion of living prior to the time we 
possessed many of the comforts of oar 
modern age Nor would any person 
suggest that leas money be spent on 
the development of the arts and aci
érie«*. Perhaps we need more of such 
cultural advantages. The permanence 
of our civilisation, however, does not 
depend upon these possessions for the 
obvloos reason that they all can be 
destroyed In the twinkling of an eye. 
In this respect again Doctor Mayo la 
right.

What guarantee have we then 
acaiust the destruction of oar civilisa
tion? The rise and fall of nations 
attest the truth of the statement, “A 
man's Ilf« ronsisteth not in the 
abundance of the things which he pos
se saeth." “If  90 per cent of refbrm Is 
purely educative and the rest emo
tional and legislative,” then It It not 
Imperative that all forms of organised 
Christianity and all educational Institu
tion! teach the necessity of cultivating 
the spiritual values of life? Only when 
the spiritual transcenda the material 
will oor civilisation be safe from those 
forces which laid In ashes other na
tions and completely annihilated their 
civilisations.

•l IML Wsstars Hswspsasr Paisa.

regular household 
ud be ready to stop for the 
ch would be demanded of one 
-gulatlon gymnastics when fa- 
fe lt To overdo la to lose the 
the gymnastics or the house 

I lottos.
if the things which belpe to 
|e bappy la the power of enjoy. 
The saying quoted. "He that 
him shall be given." la Indeed 
this Instance. By exercising 
 ̂ capacity of enjoyment we 

k- more power for happiness Is 
us. We are gt ren perceptions, 
note and to scire upon things 
small which tend to increase 

Lee happiness cannot exist 
rrlm ental to others, not true 
it, the pleasure la It is to be

nnsomis
m -SAKSims J

New Sub Launched for Our Navy

uld of some people that they 
i- "gift of happiness" or the 
r enjoyment" This Is the 
f  having made the most of 
| capacity they had. ft Is well 
(ober that this aante thing Is

I stem whatever capacity for 
nt things lie* wlthla ua. If we 
MW unto as gifts of happiness, 
r stress the good, we must 
|ly, sit. even the small things

‘WWU Ssrvlss.

A foot muff end a robe of super al- 
^ giv a the ultimate In warmth and 

The seven-

Looklng much like the sleek sperm whale for which It was named. Uncle 
Nam's newest undersea craft, the Cachalot takes to Its element as It slides 
down the ways at Portsmouth, N. H. After rigid trials this winter It will be 
stationed on the «set coast The at Smartae Is 274 feet long aad the very Iotas* 
of Ha typo.

pry light In weight 
■a length tweed sporty .coat la

1
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✓ V .r
I. m b

, 3IP*Y
h^Ather

t H*«-« i s* <wobi1 rh n  n*»tt*r O*- 
. • ¿fc 1910. *1 Ih* pontoffic* at 

• ' r r*x«i. JU<i*r the Act of
* ì 197#

FIFTIETH h\
Mr *n4 Mr* a-. ...  . , . .«r*  of 

P | t► Uh o I b r i * , * ' !  t b * ) - 5 0 t h  w e 3 .
'f lo u  » i n  f ' r « » * ?  S i t a r l a « .  M .*,
25, 1931 »Ith thfelr eleven chi • 
i r « n  p r » « e n t .

In finn-r of h*r dosrent« 
Mi.» Virjfi« Mt« ’Von*!«» ws-* 
mtrried to Mr J-»»»« Lee of

iny t
t’.on the character. «tandiag or 

rr.i<o of u  1  person, finn or 
ration winch may uptiear in’ the j 14° O tho night of th» an
• n- of Vh» Informer will b* nir r a-v Th« ms-»1g« -vhtnh 
r  corrected upon ite being

uoituanen, resolutions of rsa- 
»Kls jl inanKs, advertising oi 

ii or *oci«fy doings, when ad- 
n is cnarged, will be treated 

IvertUtng and chained for ec- 
ngly.

C rsh INS, CVSKETS
U N U i h H r v K K K S ’

SUPPLIES
Licensed Embatmer und Ante 

H a a»? nt Your Sei rice 
Dty phone 24 
N ghi phone 40

m :m  h a w w a r e

s n ’ sH u » # i  
B - i r b o r  S h o p

It- wsrt Tonsortal Work Shine 
•hair. Hot «nd ilolri Bathe 
•a will he pie«sed with our 

•«retce. Try it.
y H Buffai in. Prop

J m  W. FITZJ&RRAID
C h i r o p r a c t o r

I'Jth Year in Practicu 
11 th Year in 

M em phis, Texas
7 - *e« t  Noel St. Phone 46?

U r. F . V. W alk er
General Practicu. 

c'emale D.se*«*« - Specialty 
Residence Phone 5 

;» with Wilson Drug Go 

H*d'ev. Teina

e c u  ■ red in the beaut’ fu Ir d«r. 
orated home of Mr and Mr« 
H S F. j*t»r .  w«s «o'enrinlr 
oerformed by Re» V A R»rb‘ r 
.f the Pi rat RaoMstchorch ,  h* 

a log the ri g c aremony with 
little Z >'a Lee Po«ter a« ring- 
h°arer  Mr« Poster  played 
Mendl ««hnn's Wedding March 
as the h idal pifrty entered,  and 
«oftlr play d * Let  Me Call Yoo 
S weetbeai t "  d n ring the ceremo
ny Sunday,  No». 26; the chi '  
d -* n and g andchildrtc gathered 
it the pars ntal home br inc 'ng  a 
o i * k - t  lonch and h-nored VI'. 
tad Mrs Patter  with a bountiful 
I n n e r  Th • folio *t-ig w«re pre 
«eat:  *ii' aiiii itsis J  tt r ' o » u i ,  
ne 0 morees,  Masse« and Me*,  
lames E i t s  W.wis'ley, L  E Walk 
io, «nd W N ‘s’oq i*,  of Msmil 

t o - ; V W Botd .  MoLear;  C. H 
t^nnett,  Hedlet ;  J  W Poster,  
. logo, N M u  ; E R . E R , n.  

4 , W. A . and R u m  md Pc«t-»r, 
n Plask»; th® g andchtldr en o r* » 
« nt  wer- :  V rgle and Ar»e l
Vooa'ey. P .«ter Puq ia. Ha<nil 
on; Granville,  A n h t i  and Na 
lioa Botd ,  McL»a».; Weldon, J  
I , and E<na Ma« H nnett,  of 
'ed e j ; Z > a Le , Cecl1. P arc es  
nd Ra> Nell Porter.  P as l a  

O h rs pre*ent were M ra Wel- 
I in Bennett  of H. dley and Jes.-e 
.re of Hamilton.

O . Ë  D i c k i n s o n
D E N T I S T  

H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S  

Office at Hedlay Drug Co

J .  /V W £ B 3 ,  M . O.

Phy> c an and Surgeon 
Hedley. Teiaa

L> hoe Phone 8
K «lder.ee Phon* 20

.«tus replace that b:uksncar  
auor an 1 windshield

Gie .*»> Sml h ’ amber Co

XOTICF.
” r,a Ui"lng f ir th* public. Un 

t ¡{JO h». I t .00. Higher weighta 
I i-oportion. AI«o Home Lsun- 
d ». Pamlly wanhing« finished, 
7 onund See M. H. Reed, or 
I 'ione 78

Ye ha*-? a mire complete line 
oi n rid%v good» than ever before 
and tie  prie » ta ngi t

B A R  VaMety Store.

In su ran ce
If you want aafe, sourd and 

c  «ap In ■ uranee to orotect your 
f lilt M.e A S Johnson

• etflir* I dihr of American Boy
1 i wid Mo golia. Roy Ch*. • 

nan Ard -w*. fam 0 » scienti«t 
s t ' i 1' r r p. dig- op the b >ne» of 
monater« deid ml 1 m* of Jt-are.
In the Z i u'and of Africa, Carl 
war. R ff nan, Russian ad»entur ! 
•r, «■»» a trap f tr a lion. The 

g ioptng f l  pr i It tics a of famoux 1 
m n will ha part of the reading 
diet In «tore for ho»« i i 1934 ac ' 
cording to word just r tc i» e d  
from the editor of t ie  American 
Buy — Yiiutii’e fomoai i. n

The isaueti 19S4 will be crowd 
-d with ad* nture With Connie 
do'gsn to the Arct;c. with D u 

gU« Renfrew of the Rural Cana 
dian M lunted. with Jim Tierney, 
the retir d det>cti*e who c tn ’t 
at*» rrtind. the American 3oy 
aib'C-ther will e j iy th«: h -" "  x- 
pariences of hie favorite ti stton 
character«

St>jrie, that halp preptre a hoy 
for c iliege and for business, 
helpful articles on- hobbies and
• pjrts  and ioterti ws with fa 
anus men, will help round c o t *  
tfcCori breaking ¿«.«.r lor the 
rntgisine's readers.

The American Boy— Youth's 
Companion coats jutt $2 00 a 
year Until January I, 1934, you 
may obtain a three year suh- 
scrip'.iin for $3 00 a saving o' 
$3 00 over the one year rate lor 
three ytars. If you with to take 
advantage of the saving, be sure 
t,> get your mree year sub-ci ip 
tlon iu before Jan 1. Send year  
uidt?r direct to The AmeMetn 
Boy-- Y <uih’s iJoaaptaion, 74d# 
Svcond Biva , Detroit. Mich

more or lese eu<!
Atra as the Smith Gin at Lehr i 

«e. T» «««, iltuatfd in Don* 
ohonty. Tega«, end levied, 
as the property of Vj*ter 8 u,. 
snd Porter Smith, and that on I 
the flrat Tuesday in December 
1938. the same being th* S.b day 
of the said month, at the Conn 
Rouen doir of D rnley County, in | 

I the city of Clarendon. Texas, be

The State . ,
Ooonty of Donn.

Notte* L  her«bt given that by 
yirtun of a certain Aliaa Execu- 
tif r orasi i f «ale ia»u*d oot of 
thè Roporab'e Dlstrict Court °f 
Donley County on thla 8ih day of 
Nuv 19^3, on a jiidgment render- 
ed In «*id court on thè 11 day of 
Apri), 1933 in fa»or cf thè Mero-11 ween thè houraef 10 00 a m and I

FORIY-TWOrCiUB

NOTICE

The Porty two Club he(d its 
last meeting with Mr and Mr* 
Ruward. An enj \ablt time was 
hid byith' following gu> *ts and 
jiemhery Mia« Jeasie Davis and 
Mm Davenport, Messrs, and 
Vl-sdames Mann, Ma*terson, 
lewell, 8herman, R-e'sey, ard 
Hoahler The n xt meeting will 
be b-Id with Mr and Mra Jtw  
ell at the Hedley Hotel.

i .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Brother Prar.k E. Chism will 

preach In Hedley. at the Church 
of Christ. Satarday and Sunday, 
December 9 and 10

K*erybidy Is invited to come 
out and hear him.

Bib!e Claaeea every Suodav 
morning from 10 to 11 o ’clock 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
att i d

All cars thou d stay at thecurb  
a r t  I the ti e truck reaches the 
b>H>°. We especially urge a I 
d rt«r ra not t > get in front of the 
truck a: d beys who do n< t be
long to the Ore department must 
keep i ff the tr uck. Ah those vi - 
lating the ah >«e requests will be 
d .ed. All boys who belong to 
th* tire d-ptrtment will be lined 
50. for not attending a tire, an- 
I «a they ba'M a rea.ouaole ex* 
coce.

Chief A L Wall.

ohis Cotton Oil Co , and against 
the p*id Vester Smithsnd Porter 
Smith, in the ca«e of Memphis 
1 nUon Oil Co against Veater 
Smith et al. No. 1791 in such 
court placed in my hand for aer- 
vice I. Guy 8 Pierce, aa Sheriff 
of Donley county, Texaa, did on 
»he 8*h <*ty of Nov. !9"3. levy cn 
certain real eetete described ir 
«aid execution and ordfo of sale, 
sitost'd in Donl* j county, Texa- 
3e»c' lhed as follow*, to wit: 

"Ruing two asrea out of the 
northwest cm ner of «68  1 2  acre 
tract of land 3erden to 0  G Aten 
and wife bv (To Camesen ar.d 
Co byd -fd  recorded in Rook 4 
oagr 291 of the Deed Records of 
Donl«y County, Texas, the said_ 
land being a part of section 64, 
in Block C 6 G C A 8 P. Ry Co 
Survey and described aa fo lows: 

"Beginning at the northwest 
corner of said 68 1 2 wc>e tract 
above described; thence ecuth 49 
dt gaees cast with the north line 
of said 68 1 2 acre tract and to 
the line ol the C A Q Highway 
2 9 8  2 feet to a stake for the N P 
cornerof this trac*; thence auofh 
29$ 2 feef to a stake for the 8  E 
corner of thi< traci; thence north 
49 dagrees weat 295 2 feet to a 
stake to the west line of said 68 
1 2  a c e  tract for the 8  W corn
er of this tract; thence north 
with the west line of said 68 1 2 
acre tract 295 2 feet to the place 
of beginning and containing 2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sonda? School at 9:45 a. m C. 

E. Johns ir, Superintendent 
Preschm gst 11 a. m.
B. T 8 at 6:00 d m.
Preaching at 7 0C p m. by tha 

pa«tor
We had a fine service Sondât 

night many viaitora were In at- 
tendance Thank you sud corne
o!ten.

M E Wells. Pastor

l i l l i t  1 3 )1 ? 4 1 . 991
A. P and A. M 

meets on the Sud 
Tl-uradav n i g h t  
in each month 

* i .  numbers are e-gac to attend 
V.oitor* a>e welc. me

W C Bridges. W M 
C K Johnson. Sec

AOAMSON-LARb POST 287 
AMERICAN LESION

n » et« on the tt at Priday in e«ch 
month

a  CHEVROLET j s t h e

B E S T  C A R  T O  B U Y

M *re p̂ E>r>le» a re  b iy in o  C H t V R O -  
L E  î S  to cB y  th a n  a r y  o th e r r a r  ir .ad e .
S E E  I S  E O K  Y O U R  N E X T  C A R

W e a ’ w ava h a v e  a wood A s s o r tm e n t  o fJ  O

U S E D  C  V R S  P R I C E D  R I G H T

W e  h ave the best shop in 
D onley C ounty

C la re n d o n  M o to r  Co.
C larendon, T e x a s

4 CP n 'm  , by virtue of said levy, 
Jndgment and order of «ale, I 
will sell said above described 
real eatate at public vendue frr 
cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property ol said Veater | 
Smith »nd Porter Smith.

And tncnm pllancewithlaw.il  
give this nolice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three onaecutive week« 
immediately proceeding aaid day 
of sale in the Hedley Informer, 
a newspaper pub iahed in Donley] 
Counts '

And by poatisgnotices thereofl 
at three pub In places in th* 
c only of Donley,one of which ix| 
at the Court Honse door of thia| 
county.

Witness my hand this 8th dayj
of Nov., 1938.

GUY 8  PIERCE  
Sbeiiff Donley Ce T e ^  

By Gay Wright, Deputy. ^

FISH SUPPER
The fire boys were entertaiu 

by the New Deal Cafe and E H 
Eads with a fish supper last Sun
day night. A '»out »evun attendtd | 
and report plenty of "eats ,” and | 
a Hue time.

Mr. and Mra B L Knowles of | 
Leila Lake and Mr and Mra 8
L Knowles of Clarendon visited ] 
in the W G. Brinson home Sun
day.

Tiiis Remarkable Elecl n 
Will Prepare Meals... 
AVION ATICALLY!

J l
V ' - ■ \ ----------- fi

0 - 5  M a

WestTexas Ui 
Company

A fte r !
greeting p».,%

■  A hofinete u-
1 \s memtt.

It"»Hé 3fln thulk
itb v Xaa party.
Tbo, Mf-K *'
dgr. l  Mann
*: \p». Cii

■ooper.
• ^ »ard , Hi 

lall

F"ÒR ftEN T -T w o i»s
Bob Adam

One Kitchen Cabint
Cicero 8mttn La

—  tl
Misa Haxei S tew .i^ i  is 
ik at ber bom* in Eaat H

! Ser.day Sç! 
,M 5 .  Mrs V*.

THE METHOD^CHURCH.;
A V. Hen«k *e*tor -v 

J ì v r d t .  
>  8upt

Wng at 11 a. m.
X eop le’a meeting 7 3 0  

.«», Miss Altee Nnel 
Irda Giliiam in eh 
pctive groopa. 

all agea, + 
ttend. f  

Preacbtng et 8 oV 
[Choir ocAOtice * 
fght at S.

NAZARhi
Snnday Schog 
Preacbing e 

| Young peopiv 
| Night aervice 

Re

Cooker

Yl’itb a modern Llcctr c Coo’ .-r a!l joj do is pat in the ft ] 
cu.-.cm until the coohc' it h .t, t" :;i switch to "lo-.v" and 
cutomaUcaU) by t»ie Morcd up hc-tl.No worry . . .  no basting | 
better ccohing vvi’h le:s hcc:t, less work and leas co:t!

—And this modern Electrical Servant bake*, stews, roast! 
all casuv, economically and healthfully . . . with all deliciot 
anj all vitamins, food -tard.es and mineral salts retained in 
out as in old-fashioned methods.

Ask for a complete and interertin" demonstration—TOi 
tew cays groevrie*. . .  and will return your money the first i

CONVENIENT TERMS
Dit rot» hnovr that your increased in* o/| 
Service it hilled on a turpritinply lotr rate f 

li. . . end addt only a »mail amount lo your iJ

turn on the "hich" 
COnhiiv; is finished 
no watching. It does

id b owns. It does it 
l-flavors sealed-in, 

| food . . . not cooked

V! Costs less than a
i!

edule
bill

k w .



» n.

kX h

<vf Current '
_ World Over

♦  '  '
"

layor of New York, Tammany Being 
Again— Prohibition Voted 
* the Conatitution.

'ARD W. PICKARD
Held, and the marketing hr a ticket 
punch system of ah grain and Uva 
stock ; and he then went on to de
nounce severely such a scheme of regi
mentation. The effect of the adoption 
of the plan, he said, “even If success
ful In the Midwest, might he that the 
very state« the governors are trying 
to help might be left holding the bag 
while other states expanded produc
tion.

“These questions are wholly aside 
from grave problems of legality un 
der existing law and questions SI to 
raising the necessary funds.*

The governors were called upon. In
stead. to give full co-operation to the 
program of benefits and curtailed pro
duction already under way.

their party

p at i

Lincoln
MacVeagh

t V _  . n 16
a tMrty-fo

reporter. L» 
imuel A. Car 

'mayor 24 years. 
*ltfsburgh. Pa., upset 
Stiblican machine, eleettn 

r, a youthful newroml 
was backed by t| 
rrats Prank Co 

[ son of Senator Jn ( 
the mayoralty 

Dhlicans also won | 
ting former Hot.

Boston a I let 
fanafield. waa I

T H rRTT-SEVEN statro- 
rhan necessary—having 

prohibition rejieal. the 
amendment la knocked outl 
Constitution. The dry regltj 
to an end on December 5, 
thirty-sixth state convention 

've. meets to ratify the 
^tera. The latest stat 
f  for repeal were Ohlo.1 

. i ,  Utah and Kentucky, f 
■e day North and South | 

rated the repeal amendit 
(tie first commonwealths to 
This result waa ascribed to | 
that the prohibitionists made 
campaign, while the repeali| 
Inactive. The vote of I.’ tah 
what of a surprise. for the| 
church had urged all Ita 
vote for retention of the 
amendment. Obviously, many | 
disregarded this monition.

« NEVER again will we cal| 
strike until our I  

met by the federal gove 
dared Milo Reno, president i

tlonal l a  
day s s s o r l
Whereupon 
battled fa 
the Mlddla 
«limed their 
with ren 
determined to| 
the moving 
dtice to the 
of the leadln 
Reno and hlt| 
era were

Paak c a n a e P r e  i
velL on the advice of 

Peek, head of the agricultural] 
merit administration, and 
Wallace, had rejected the 
plan offered by Governor« 
Olson. Langer, Srhmedemaa 
ry. And thoae governors «ver 
Irate when they left the WMte| 
They derlared their attempt 
about complete regimentation 
culture waa a complete fa 
Biat they were disappointed i 
mated. They freely pre 
Je a t deal of disturbance" pah 
'jl prices go up on thla yeaf4  
'd  the farm strikers aaw to 
An. prediction waa JumifietL 

^ gR oosevelt. In n written 
t̂ .< i.p Mr. Peek's advice, sa] 

“I'ia-ernnr'a plan a

Her

I plan amount!

RE Fl'SA L  of the Creek Court of Ap- 
peals to permit the extradition of 

Samuel Insull is held by the United 
Statee government to be “utterly un
tenable and a clear 
violation of the Amer
ican Helen Ic treaty of 
extradition algned al 
Athens on May &
1831." Therefore, by 
trectlon of the State 
Sortaient, L i n c o l n  
icVeagh. American 

minister to fireece. de 
'vered to F o r e i g n  

S is ter Maximos In 
■•ens a strong note 

denouncing the treaty.
The document e I- 
pressed the “astonishment” of the 
government In Washington at the 
news that the Greek authorities had 
again declined to honor the request 
for fnaull's extradition, and continued 
that thla made It apparent that the 

"treaty la now entirely useless.
The Greek government could get »Mit 

of the embarrassing situation. If It so 
desired, by Inviting Insull to leaie the 
country within a stipulated time. By 
law the minister of the Interior may 
deport any person “If undesirable for 
social or public reasons." However, 
Insults lawyer told lha fugitive the 
government could not remove him 
without casting a Blur on the Greek 
Judiciary. Then, too, the Venlselista, 
opponents of the present regime, 
would «track It and probably over
throw It If Insull were deported.

HENRY FORD has started to lay 
off his men to bring their work

ing hours under the 35-hour code max
imum. according to his announced 

plan. Hit plants had 
been operating on a 
•0-boor basis The re
covery officiais were 
astonished by t h i s  
move, and G e n e r a l  
fnhnann tried to avert 
It by offering to "con
sider an ext^ptlnn" In 
Ford's case, without 
avalL

observers watched 
this renewal of the 

Manry Ford pm ln ^ ed NBA Ford 
controversy with keen Interest They 
said the Ford statement that the 
layoff was solely to meet NKA 
requirements was another Indication 
that the manufacturer Intends to com
ply with (he letter of the law while 
at variance with the spirit of the pro
gram.

The real showdown will come later. 
It was predicted, over the cnllectlre 
bargaining provisions of the code.

The striking tool and die makers 
of the Detroit area were returning to 
work In large numbers under agree
ments with employers that were nego
tiated by the réglons I labor board 
Thé ferma were not made public The 
atrike started In Flint and was marked 
by violence and sabotage.

W ORK for 4.800.000 persona
on the relief rotla. through the 

Immediate expenditure of $400.000.000 
of public works money la contemplat
ed In a new program announced by 
President Roosevelt Through a new 
“civil works administration“ under 
Federal Relief Administrator Harry 
L  Hopkins, the President announced, 
the government wilt provide the finan
cial backing for new federal, « a te  and 
local projects of a "noncompetitive" 
nature.

Mr. Hopkins asked governors, 
mayors and other officials to make 
their suggestions for projects at once. 
At hla headquarters It waa explained 
that the projects might Include levees, 
the landscaping end beautifying of 
highways, destruction of breeding 
grounds for genn-earrytng Insects, 
sanitation projects and similar “use
ful” works

CHICAGO'S wonderful exposition. A 
Century of Progress, has come to 

aa end. but It «rill be reopened on June 
1. 1864. bigger end better than ever 
Thla welcome news was announced by 
President Rufus CL Dawes. who mid 
the managers were acting In harmony 
with the requests of President Roose
velt and of many Individuals and or 
(s o lu tio n s  The fair next year will 
have more exhibitors and roncee- 
slonnalres. and the lighting and dec
orative scheme will be revamped All 
the ro nton  facilities will be free, and 
stricter control will be kept ever

THE HEDLEY INFORMER

relieve the hog 
/ the corn belt, the gov- 

ii iiroced the prospective ex- 
„Tff'of another $50.000.000 In the 

o¿kn market purchase of pork prod
ucts for distribution to needy families 

The program will supplement the 
$350,000,000 corn-hog production con
trol campaign recently Inaugurated 

In all some 300.000.000 pounds of 
pork products are to be purchased, the 
administration stated. The poundage 
of finished products will represent ap
proximately 3.000.000 IIvo hogs It waa 
mid, and together with reductions ex
pected under the corn-hog program 
and those actually effected In the pre
vious emergency hog haying cam- I 
palgns will bring the total reduction« 
In hog marketings for regular com- | 
marcial disposal during the current 
year to about 10.000.000 bead.

REVOLT dared again In Cuba, part 
of the army and the A B C se

cret organisation undertaking to oust 
President Ramon Grau San Martin. 
Military planea attacked the presi
dential palace pith machine gun fire 
and troops In the various barracks In 
Havana revolted. The fighting In the 
capital waa bloody and lasted for 
many hours Loyal troops under CoL 
Fulgencio Batista, chief of staff, re 
captured some of the strong points 
from the rebels and the colonel nego
tiated a brief armistice.

The rebellion started Immediately 
after President Grau announced that 
he would not consider the demands 
of the opposition factions that hs re
sign. Instead he Issued a decree en
dowing himself with autocratic pow
ers similar to those which made pos
sible former President Machado's sup
pression of all opposition during his 
eight years' regime before be was sent 
Into exile last August.

R O A D S I D E
MARKETING

By T. J. Delohrry

FRUIT JUICES. JELLIES.  
JAMS. IN DEMAND

National Topic» Interpreted 
___  _______by William Brue kart

NT[A DIR SHAH GHAZI. king of 
Afghanistan, was assassinated by 

a traitor, according to a formal an
nouncement, and was succeeded on 
the throne by his son. Mohammed 
Zahlr Shah. Nadir Shah was fifty- 
three years old and became king la 
1829 «hen he drove from the throne 
the bandit leader. Bacho Sachao, who 
had ouMed King Amanullah.

\ IT H K N  GEN. ITALO BALBO waa 
Y v  preparing to lead hla epochal 

mass flight of Italian planes from 
Rome to Chicago, friends warned him 
that Ita success would 
mean his own relega 
lion to obscurity, be
cause of Mussolini's 
determination to keep 
others out of the lime 
light This has now 1 •—*-> SR
come to pass. Hal bo 
wbo was air minister, 
has resigned and has 
been made governor 
of Libya, the rolony
on the north coast of ---------------------
Africa. There had been ° #n' B* lbo 
mystery a I m o« ever sines Balbo re
turned from his triumphant flight con
cerning his standing with Mussolini. 
Hs was received t s  a hero at Korns 
and made air marshal. Then hn 
dropped out of the news completely, 
and It was rumored be was In disfavor.

The dure has reorganized his cabi
net according to a plan formed long 
ago. l i t  has himself assumed the 
portfolios of the navy and aviation, la 
addition to the five offices he already 
held.

Ch a n c e l l o r  d o l l f c s s  u  au 
out of patlenm with the Intrigues 

of Austrian officials and government 
employees who ars In sympathy with 
the Nazi movement and has decided ts  
get rid of those persona Immediately. 
He has a “federal commissar for per
sonnel reform" whose duty Is to dis
cover the offenders and eliminate them.

M
AXIM LITVINOV, Soviet envoy, 
enjoyed several days of pleasant 

and profitable conversation In Wash
ington with President Roosevelt, 8e<*- 
ret ary of State Hull and other offi
cials. U waa expected that the Presi
dent would announce very toon that 
ambassadors were to be exchanged 
between the United 8tatca and Rus
sia. for the negotiations w en  pro- 
ceedlng smoothly. Some of the ques
tions to be nettled may be taken op 
after recognition of the Soviet r s  
public.

SENATOR DUNCAN U. FLETCH ER 
of Florida, chairman of the senate 

committee that Is Investigating the do
ings of the »lock market and of bank- 

era and brokers, says 
he la trying to figure 

r out a method of pre
venting directors of 
corporations from us
ing "Inside" Informa
tion In their personal 
stock transactions to 
the disadvantage of 
their companies and 
of the public. He was 
especially arous»-d by 
the evidence before 
hla committee that 

Albert II. Wlggin. former chairman of 
the Cham National bank, and Gerhard 
M. Dahl, chairman of the Brooklyn- 
Manhattan Transit company, sold huge 
hlorki of Mock In the latter company 
Just before It passed a dividend.

One suggemlun made to Fletchee 
along this line la that directors of com
panies listing their securities on the 
exchange be required to publish tran
sactions In thorn Mocks. In this way, 
he explains, the public would at le a «  
know when directors of a corpora Hot 
were selling Its Mock.

THE Philippines legislature has giv
en the women of the Islands tha 

right to vote, thla being the fir«  In
stance of the extension of the fran
chise tn women In an Oriental coun
try. The measure wns recommended 
by Gov. Gen. Frank Mnrphy.

*  1st«. w<

dsn. Flatcher

A I.L of the snmll fruit, vegetable 
» a  and dairy products which William 
H. Hrinton raised on his 3r>-arrt farm 
near Parkersburg, Penn., wna hauled 
to town and offered to wholesalers. 
What he didn't sell was taken back 
home and Mrs. Rrinton put It up In 
cans and glass Jars.

Now Rrinton only takes to market 
wliat products are not good enough 
for his wifa to can ; and Mrs. Rrinton 
buys many things from neighboring 
farmers In order to supply ths demand 
from hundre»ls of people who corns to 
their roadside market and from cus
tomers living In other states who or
der by mall.

Ths experience of this farm woman 
has been duplicated by scores of oth
ers who sell canned meats, fruit Juices, 
Jama, Jellies and preserves direct to 
consumers or who place them In local 
stores on a commission basis to oe sold 
In competition with high clam factory- 
made product!

Dixie Farms, near Mattewan, Mica., 
comprising 35 acres, wan In danger of 
being foreclosed until ths owner. Mrs. 
Iona Ester, happen«! to offe* a batch 
of homemade grape Juice and Jelly to 
passing motorists. It wns In sheer 
desperation that Mrs. Eater placed tha 
fruit Juice and Jelly on a table In front 
of her home. In leas than an hour It 
was gone

“It looked like we had found a way 
In make money," said Jovial Mrs. Es
ter. ‘‘but I wasn't any hand at Jelly 
making. But I talked It over with 
mother and we rummaged the attic 
and old trunks until we found a cook 
book s-hlch contained recipes for Jams 
and Jellies, some of which were one 
hundred years old, I guess.

“The house was an uproar that 
nlghL Every available pot, pan and 
kettle waa going. We worked all 
night making Jellies and grape Juice, 
and when dawn broke. I thought we 
had made enough stuff to last a year. 
Rut we had hardly gotten In bed when 
Mr. K. D. Young, a friend, who was 
taking rare or the sales, mused us 
with the news that we needed more 
stork—we had sold out the second 
time.

“Dead tired, we went at It again. 
And every day after that, until the 
tourist season closed, we were going 
at (op speed. That winter, when we 
talked over our nuccem and the possi
bilities of tha future, we felt convinced 
that we had the makings of a busl 
which would be profitable.

“Ws guessed It right. Buaii 
was better the next yesr sad It haa 
kept on growing. We process all of 
our own fruit and what we buy of 
neighbors. And our selling season 
doesn't end with tourists leaving ths 
road. It continues through to the hol
idays, many people now using our as
sorted package of Jellies and Jams as 
Christmas gifts."

W. B. Farnsworth, for 40 years one 
of the prominent fruit growers In 
Ohio, wns unable to find a satisfactory

Inviting ths Thirsty.

market for hla apples, and other fruits 
nntll be changed his method of sell
ing. When marketing was put In ths 
hands of his son-in-law, Mr. Tonng. he 
Immediately advertised In local and 
surrounding town newspapers

Then ho contacted retailers who. 
seeing ths publicity, the quality fruit 
and the possibility of sales, put Farns
worth apples on display. Balm boomed, 
then dropped as suddenly. Young, with 
characteristic enterprise, changed the 
package, using a colored basket and 
covering the apples with netting to 
keep out the Insects and d irt

More advertising. The package, 
which Is known aa “Farnsworth Fam
ily Pack." was featured In window 
displays and again ths demand picked 
up. Clear elder, too. was brought to 
the retailers. Bottled and labeled It 
moved Into consuming channels rapid
ly, even where cider sales bad there 
tofore been sluggish.

When newspaper advertising showed 
Its worth. Young thought It might help 
the demand for Farnsworth fruit sod 
fruit product! If be had a market 
building on the farm and Invited pee 
pis out to visit the place. According 
ly, spree was bought In tha motor dab 
magazine, the ad eonsIMIng of an tn- 
rtutlon to visit the home of "Faros 
worth's Family Pack.* and a map 
showing bow ths orchards could bo 
reached by motor.

Visitors were treated to samples of 
fruit, rider and appls butter and 
shown ths market houses, where row« 
of baskets of apples. Jngs sod bottles 
of rider and Jars of golden appls but
ter all properly labeled and arranged 
no as to mako a most attractive dis
play. were. Naturally, mien followed, 
but In no com were prices below those 
In ths retail stores. This policy was 
adopted to protect the retailers.

*  l i l t  w.

I

Washington. — William PUL the 
younger, observed during his premier 

ship of England that
Self-Control consequences flowlna
for I n J u t r y  from ,he ,ct* "fstatesmen were the

things that mattered and the truth of 
his thought has had no better demon 
at ration than In the turn of events 
which has followed adoption of the 
principle of the national recovery art. 
The acts of ths statesmen. In this In 
stance, conducted the national govern
ment directly Into the middle of pri
vate business, enterprise and Initiative 
under the gulae of partnership with 
the governmenL The consequence 
Bowing from those acts la the slow, 
but certain, development of a new type 
of permanent self-control for Industry.

I am referring, s f course, to the 
propositan that has come at once to 
be known an ths “Swope Plan." be- 
cause It was Gerard Swope, head of 
the giant Genera) Electric company, 
who fathered the plan If. Indeed, he 
did not work out the details, and gave 
It the Impetus to carry on. The Swope 
name Is synonomous with big business 
and IndtiMrlsI leadership, hence the 
prestige that the Swope plan had from 
the Mart.

But. whether business likes It or not. 
and whether the bulk of the people at 
this time agree with the principle. I 
have found few persons In s position 
to survey the future who fail to aeo 
anything In the picture other than con
tinuation of some of the NRA prin
ciples. and Mr. Swope's proposal per 
petuatea them. Mr. Swope appeere to 
recognize that there are nnmeroue 
evlla In the NRA system now obtain
ing and at the same time to recognize 
the necessity for a thorough house- 
cleaning by business Itself. In other 
words, the Swope plan contemplates 
providing business with authority to 
do the things NRA was organised to 
do but In the nature of things, cannot 
possibly do.

Since there are too many details to 
permit of a discussion of all of them 
In these columns, permit me to sum 
msrize the Swope plan as a logical set
up for the control of all Industry hy 
Itself, with n national chamber of 
commerce at the top. In the admlnls 
tratlon of that chamber, the fetleral 
government would havs a nett, and 
that provides the neoessagy govern 
ment supervision. The present ay* 
tern of codes for thla and for that, hit 
and miss, enforced by men and women, 
who. In some cases, have had no prac
tical experience whatsoever, would be 
superseded by trade associations for' 
each InduMry.

There would be the necessary regu
latory committees In which the Indus 
trial folks themselves would be In the 
majority hut tn which the government 
would particípale so that it knew whM 
was going on. The primary responsl 
blllty. as becomes readily apparent, 
would he on the baslntms IntereMs and 
the government would horn In only 
when human avarice or crookedness 
upset policies predicated upon sound 
Judgment and far vision.

The program, too. would eliminate 
what observers here have feared con 
stsntly. namely, the building up of a 
gigantic bureaucracy In Washington. 
That Is what Is happening under NRA 
and one cannot be blind to It even 
while admitting tha gains resulting 
from NRA activities When Mr. Bwope 
made hit announcement before the ad
visory and planning con»nlmioo of the 
Department of Commerce, he barely 
hinted at that phase, jet  It was plain 
ho was aware of the growing tendency, 
since It la history how government en
croaches further and further unless 
the people themselves call a halt 

s s s
Mr. Swope laid bla plan before the 

council and the nation with the ad
monition th a t: 

Favor " If  hualneai
Swope Plan 001 or*,n1** to cnn

P trol Itself, either the
stats or the federal government will."

8o the program was born, and It Im
mediately received the blessing of the 
admlnlMratlon and expressions of 
good luck from various other sources. 
It may he. and probably will be. 
that enmity and petty Jealousy will 
stick out for changes ID favor of Indi
vidual groups, but as far as I have 
been able to learn the structure has 
been set up and It la likely to stand 
as a principle. I mean by that, the 
chances are Industry will choose In 
the end tn accept what It may consider 
to be the lesser of two evils from Ita 
own standpoint; It will take either 
something built np from the Swope 
plan that will keep commerce and In 
dustry on a decent plane, or It will 
have to swallow further encroachments 
from a governmental bureaucracy.

It Is to be remembered that Brest 
dent ItooscVelt has Insisted that he 
la not Irrevocably committed to any 
of the plans for recovery which he 
has sponsored. He has described there 
generally, as he mid of the agricul 
tural adjustment program, that It Is 
experimental, a move by trial and er 
ror to determine what will end the de 
pression. Consequently, It seems fair 
tn assume that Mr. Roosevelt will sup
port the Swope plan quite some time 
yet, even If It giwa awry In the end.

• a s
The President s t last haa launched 

out on a coarse of aid for the so-railed 
heavy Industries. Hs has determined

on this program after long delay, and 
only after he had been urged to do so by 
dozens of men who ought to have soma 
understanding of the country's eco
nomic problems Ths public works 
administration loan to the railroads 
was the first Mop and others have fob 
lowed. It Is a move designed to make 
capital available for expenditure by 
thorn heavy InduMries In the belief 
that those expenditures will encour
age others In kindred Industries to U y 
out some of their own resources. I f  
they have any, so the normal cycle o f  
money flow will bo restored.

• • a
There ran be no doubt, of course, 

that every Urns expenditures are mad» 
for in stru ction , re-

M o re  Job m, pair nr remodeling.
Mora Money * b,’ h*1ve ***" m"<1*available, and when

Jobs are made available there 1» 
more spending by thorn given work. 
It In obvious that each of these edit 
something to the country's buying pow
er. but the question Is. how m uriif 
That seems to be the weakness of tho 
plan to help heavy Industrie«, ss It 
waa the weakness of other plans In
volving expenditures. While the $135,- 
non.nno that was loaned to about twen
ty railroads, for example, will Mart 
some folks to work. It will require a  
good many more millions to carry 
that theory through to successful com
pletion, according to the beat Judgment 
I have bran able to obtain.

Rut that fact Is not one In criticism. 
It la pointed oat merely In emphasis o f 
another fact, namely, that this recov
ery la and must of necessity he a slow 
process. It will bo so slow that most 
folks will lose patienra and confident-w
in the fntnre. That will help never 
one bit.

Let as take the railroad loan np for 
consideration, again. It Is small, com
paratively speaking, bnt repeating that 
which was mid above; It will result 
In Jobs The heavy InduMries after 
all are the big employers of labor, and 
If they are able to Increase their pay 
rolls In however small amounts there 
will be Just that much momentum giv
en to the wheel which must turn con
tinuously If there Is to he prosperity 
throughout the world. So as the other 
Industrial and agricultural recovery 
programs move forward with their 
varying degrees of success, the at
tempt to get those heavy Industries on 
their feet surely must be considered 
as a nnlt of the general plan and one 
that It highly Important In the struc
ture of economic life.

s a •
The Unit payments In farmers under 

the wheat acreage redortlon program 
have bran made. T he 

Farm ert Get firat one was mad* 
p a v  to a farmer In Iowa 

from which s la t*  
Sivrntary Wallace of the ftepartment 
of Agriculture comes. I was told s t 
the department that It JuM hnpt --ned 
the first payment went out there. All 
details **f the contract had bran ar
ranged and an the check went forward. 
It «o happened, however, that Iowa 
was one of the trouble stmts In the 
farmers' Mrlke. and the quick action 
to get money oat there might naturally 
hare bran taken In hope of providing 
some of those farmers with a reason 
to qnlt the Mrlke.

It Is the expectation of the Depart
ment of Agriculture that the wheat pre 
gram will result In distribution of 
around $102.000,001» to the farmers. 
The acreage reduction signed up will 
take a least 1B00.000 acres out of pro
duction next yesr. and the payments 
now being made represent about 70 
per cent of what each farmer will re
ceive. The remainder will be paid 
next spring when the farmers' con
tracts will hare been fully executed 
In the sense that the acre concerned 
has not been planted either thla fall 
or next spring.

a a a
Deaplte their "«ret* leanings. Post

master General Farley and Attorney 
General Cummings hare had to decree 
that liquor advertisements In newspa
pers and magazines may not go Into 
“dry" states. They have ruled that It 
Is proper for a newspaper or a mags 
line, carrying a liquor advertlocinent. 
to circulate tn a Mate where prohibi
tion Is not operative unrtra Mate laws, 
but otherwise the advertisement must 
not be circulated.

I do not Imagine It waa ■ pleasant 
thing for “Big Jim " Farley to do. be
muse It was he who fought harder 
for repeal than any other high Demo
cratic leader And possibly the nctloit 
wns made more distasteful to Mr. Far
ley because It was another Democrat, 
“Jim " Reed, of Missouri, who had 
sponsored the law that harred liquor 
advertising from the malls, when he 
was a member of the senate. Senator 
Reed, always a wet. had put forward 
the amendment barring advertisements 
of liquor for the purpose of “seeing 
how far the drya will go." They went, 
and Senator Reed had to vote for a 
prevision of law that he knew was 
absurd.

| hare made numerous Inquiries 
lately and I ran find no logical reason 
for barring the advertising, except that 
It Is In the law. It does not occur tn 
me that anyone will be made more 
thlraty hy rending an advertisement 
that liquor ran be ordered and will bo 
delivered "If and whan" repeal 

S  1 I I I  Weetara tSsa«aa>«r L'aloe
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»pain’s “butless .

ocently by young we. ,  ____
w ll It tins develoiwd I n . . u fashion 

. not cover the head, and as a re- 
*ult 300,000 Spanish fa mi lies are fac
ing want. Decreased sales have 
aproad poverty among the hat-mak 
In i and allied Industries tn such an 
extent thnt hat milkers are distrib
uting printed appenls saying: “Our 
plight today may he your plight to
morrow. S<> he patriotic and wear a 
hat to help Spnnlsh Industry."
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To keep clean and healthy taka *>'• 
Pteree'a Pleasant Pellets. They regulate
liver, bowels and stomach.—A civ.

Few Can Qualify 
A man. tn loaf gracefully, should 

he young, handsome and witty.

Why Children Need 
a Liquid Laxative

The temporary relief children ¡jet 
from some synthetic, habit-forming 
cathartic may cause bowel strain, 
and even set-up irritation in the 
kidneys. A properly prepared liquid 
laxative brings a perfect movement. 
There it no discomfort at the time 
and no wcakaess after. You don’t 
have to give the child "a  double 
dose” a day or two later.

Can constipation be corrected in 
children? ’’Y e s r  say medical men. 
“ Year' aav many mothers who have 
followed this sensible medical advice: 
1. Select a good liquid laxative. 2. 
Give the dose you find suited to ths 
ayslrm. 3. Gradually reduce tbe dose 
until the bowels are moving regularly 
without aid

An approved liquid laxative (one 
that b  widely used for children) b  
D r. Caldwells Synip Pepsin. The 
mild laxative action of this excellent 
preparation is tbe best form of help 
for children— and grown-upa, too. 
The dose can be regulated for any 
age or need. c

Your druggist has Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin. Member N. R . A.

tim e ago eczema broke o u t 
« 1  m y leg. A lte r  w eeks o f  special 
treatm en t during w h ich  tim e 
th e  itching and burn ing  w as so 
Severe I  could hardly  stand it. I  
w as to ld  nothing m are could M  
done fo r me. A  friend  o f  mine 
urged me to  t r y  R esin ol O int
m ent, w h ich  I  did. I  am happy 
to e a y it  healedm y leg com pletely 
and 'h a v e  n ev er had a n y  oreak-s s s s i t i r

YYM M T& —  E a rn  ISO w e«kljr ty p in g  m a n u 
scr ip t*  fo r  nut hors, s p a r*  tim e. F n a rtn a tln «  
• ccu p stlo n  P a r tic u la rs  fo r  starau .
TrpM's Bsrfos. Box IH. Ocala.

sfttvwy for dean (jom yr/pp&fftef/i

Aft
ABOUT P V M ? . I D E

Backache 
bother you ?

H May Kara of Sow Disordered 
IGdn«| or Bladder Condition

iln ag y n g  becked* with bladder 
La] "icyulmtiei and e bred, nervom, 
depressed feeling mey wem of son* 
«iwrdered liidney er bladder fuse- 
boa Don’t ddey. Try D o * '. PSU. 
Successful 50 yean. Used if*  world 
ovtr A l al  dnaggats.Doans
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OUR COMIC SECTION
Events in the Lives o f Little M en

THE FEATHERHEADS
T

Out or G ear
WORK— W O RK — 

THAT‘5" A L L  I Do/ 
WOMAN’S  W O R K  j  
IS  N EV ER DOME?

t h e r e  'fou 
<So ! w it h  A L L  
1 H E  A ID S  T b u  
HAVE^ 'OoLi 
ST iLL  Co m p LAiN

CGRTAlNLY----
ELECTRICITY D O ES  
h a l f - Yo u r  W o r k  
F o r  Y o u -------

7

V JE LL— Î O M E  T r I IM S S  A R B  M A D E  
A  L IT T L E  B f A S iB R —  B U T  MAN I S  THE 
o w e  w h o  » e -H B r ir r s  m o s t  f r o m  m e w
• N v B N T lO N S  IT  IS  A  MACHINE A S E

FO R . MEN

*  OH. W B L L - iW  
MOT 6 O IN Ö -  
T o  A R < SliS  
with you

o H ,T B A H T  NOT ABOUND 1 
H O U S E — W HEN IT C O M E S 

GARDBHiNO> SH OVeiLIM Ä - Sk 
PU TTIN G - U P  S C R E B l J S - r  
IS  A L L  M ANUAM ^ y V ^ -.

m  '

AND ANOTHER. THINÖ-!! 
D ON 'T T A L K  T o  M e  
A B O U T  A  M A C H tA lg

nN H E k I I HANE T O
G E T  o u t  O F  b e d  
CO LD  M O R N IN G S  T o  

c l o s e  Th e  w i n d o w ."

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Outside of That-

full of news .
“Well, what tu. 

asked Jane.
Suddenly ao aggrieve« 

overspread b|JL|>«PPy fa 
moat In In *  * A n M ;

“Ob I /  y L  nauM 
but muvv W h ." —l
News.

W H Y  DAD’S NOS

Two foreign looking d 
ly domestics, were died 
employers. “The missus 
one. “but her husband la 

“Ha lar
“Yeah. Bui I get evl 

Every time he M-nlda me 
In hla handkerchief a .'—I 
acrlpL

with him
>ut (lurch 
Ion Tran

P ro o f o f  AEecI
The clWirus girl | 

that the eompany would 
penae with her services, 
approaching marriage.

“Pretty midden. Isn’t I 
the mu nager.

“It was. In a way.* agi 
“1 only met him n *h. 
and at Ural 1 wasn't suri 
Inga. But the moment I 
I knew I loved hlm.“—S

growled

I the girl 
:lme ago. 

my feel 
» hla car
r Stone*.

P a rt Tiaao
George— Have you gol 
Ja c k —Part of I t ;  the 

mlaalng from my watch, 
minutes to something.

Hard Ca
Goggles—Old Pi

tias a queer metallli 
Wogglen—Yea y a 

dollars.—Brooklyn F

lin, Headar 
w Minutes

/  rte.  r t *  m a k d c . t i  

m u st  be oone -M l  
SPLITTIH« MEAOAl

look what rvT pone, p e e
B A Y «  ASPIRIN STOPPED THAT 
AWFUL HEADACHE M A JIFFY. 
NEVER FELT BUTTER I

For Quick Relief

Now comes am azingly 1 
from headaches, rheums < 
tb, neuralgia. . .  the/osfr ^  W HY »AYER 

v  A SPIRIN  
W O R K S  S O  FAST

Deap s Bayar TabM 
r i |  *  a glaaa al w*trr 
’ j l  Not# that BEFORl

Aspirin Tablet begins to 1 
disintegrate, in tbe im iul 
tiro seconds after touchin| 
And hence to start “ takia 
pain a few minutes after ti

The illustration of tbe 
tellsdhe atory. A Bayer Ti 
to disintegrate almost in* 
swallow i t  A nd thus it  re 
work alm ost instantly.

When you buy, thougl 
you get the Genuine B A Y ! 
For Bayer Aapirin’s qi 
always say "B A Y E R  A»| Does Not Harm the Heart

Renew Your H 
by Purifica!

Any physician will tell 
’’P erfect Purification of thi 
is  Nature’s Foundation c (  
Health.”  Why not rid yci 
chronic ailments that are ui 
ingr your vitality? Purify 
tire  system by taking a 1 
coarse o f Calotnbs,— once o 
week fo r several weeks— aru 
Nature rewards you with h 

Calotaba purify the blooil 
vating the liver, kidneys, stoi 
bowels. Trial package. 10 ct 
ly package, 35 eta. All dealer T o n ic



WifaHesoe Cloh gave • Tbs' '  
«rt«1r>v p a r t t .  i t  u - n » l i i t i  '•  r  
husbards, on Tuesday e»en
No«. 27.

The Home Femnirlc room « •« 
b«auitfully drcor*t*d In keep < 
rltb the season Table* *• •» 
laid (or 41 guest*

Our lo com! g president v '** 
• very appropriate toast to i a 
husband*. Mr Steele, the sci •• I 
superintendent, g*ve 'hr 
spouse The evening «*• *1' '•  
playing «ariou* eatnea whi n 
were *ery much ei j *»ed

Those preaert were: Me»-■ •*. 
and Mesdames Jea* Guilt. J' 1 n 
Oiekson, N- e G'lmsley. J t 
K »linger. Brown Q -l«\nb ' . 
Glass, Staele. J *  N .el. J t 
Moreman, O R  ut *11. R • 
Sewman. K-'tDDsoti. John Ai ti » 
R o e  Adsmron. Joe Crawl- i, 
Mesdames Mi^gir*. S * ‘ C » 
Geo Armstrong R»th Dune-», 
la p S b s « ,  Bill Lultrell E* I 
adamson. K D Whiteside ► I
i W We h b  anu V c i n o u  Vtabl .

Mrs B. R Hooker entertained 
tbe 1910 Study Club Wednesday 
afternoon. No«. 22.

Mrs. P V DUhman acted as 
leader and tbe folio* log program 
was given

Roll call. Q lotation an Tbanka. 
Song by Club
Scripture. Mra Gnfljrd Jobneor. 
Story, Mr« Kutch 
Ouet. Mds. Barden A Simmons 
Reading, Theresa Webb.
Prayer. Mrs McBwIn

Following this program re
freshments were served during 
tbe nodal boar to the following 
gneste and members: ¡deadlines 
R F Newman, Cbss Barnett, 
Zeb Mitchell, Lake Disbman, 
L a w n  n and M iaa Theresa Webb 
Mesdames L B Tbuo p<on, How 
aid, Simmons, Webb Walt. Bea
ty, Westberry, Clifford Johnson, 
Spaldli g. Burden. McBwin, C. 
G Johnson s o d  Kutch

Tbe ladle a of tbe Methodist 
Missionary eocietiea held thetr 
regular meeting at tbe church, 
Th»re being q ilte a ll'tle busi
ness to ho attei ded to and elec 
lion of t-ffl era we did not have 
our social mtetirg. The first 
d scu**ion was regarding the bi- 
aaar. Will open same on Satur. 
day afternoon Die !  Mri Mi- 
nets wan sop* intr d chat-cr;« not 
c mmlttee insecure place, which 
will beet the Eq lity Union Store 
beginning at 2 o'clock. Wede 
ci Jed to have a cooked food sale 
In connection with the baa tar, al 
so request the ladtea of the 
church to each piece a q tilt block 
18 inches >q are and bring to 
b-itar Sat OcC 9, these to he 
sold also.

The a >ae meeting for this par 
of the district will be bed at 
Lskeview Thursday, Die T A 
go<d rep. eaentatlon from her. 
is requested Business of the 
session beingaemDieted weweai 
into the eleation of officers F<> 
this part Mrs Kendall wanasuec 
to preside Mra Webb was unan 
imously reelected president. 
She has been ao tfllcient and 
faithful the past year we did not 
wish to change.

Mra M* E *en. Vice Pree 
Mra Howard, Cor Sec.
M> a He dricka, Ren See
Mra Maneee. Treaa
M's Armstrong Sept Social

“ In every line of inJust-y and 
f a d e  higher wage* are opsrat- 
log to inoreaea prod notion oo-ls. 
T Inga are g ing to be more val
uable than money, ar.d at aocb a 
time free bujtng ta tbe part of 
prudence.

‘There is in this country an 
enormous latent baring power. 
Alongside it ie so even more enor
mous latent demand for thing*. 
Oor clotbeaare ababbv,our auto
mobiles ratt'e, our hooueu need 
painting. Wu need naarly every 

jthieg, ard far 4 year« we have 
been buying thu very starvation 
minimum. We were afraid to 
buy bietuae prices bad ateadily 
fallen end we were afraid of loa 
ing oar jibs. It was the thing 
to do in a down w ad  spiral But 
It la not tbe thing to do when ev
erything is going tbe other war. 
Lower prices, unemployment, 
save Higher prlc'e, reemploy
ment, day. That la good een«e 
and go jd b u s in e s s .G e n e r a l  
Johnson.

From «ye «train bava your eyes 
relieved of that ill rflVct of aya 
'arante« perfect satisfaction at

•ice.
it now and save on the price, 

act satisfaction in our repair 
'nable prices.

reasoi
th it  gii

I 6
na)*al

r  J Optom etrist, 
ion, Texas.

Mr Woodroa Fairria. sonef R. 
L Fairria. and Mist Ora Petri 
Shannon, daughter of R O Shan 
non, wtre united in marriage 
Saturday. Nov 25. at Memphis, 
Texas, with Rev O K. Welle, 
pas »or of the First Baptist 
church officiating.

They will make their home 
near Hedley.

Tbe Iaformer joint their many 
friends in extending beat wishes 
or a long and happy life

The firedepartm- nt waeca’led 
ont Tuesday m irning when Psul 
Pyles house was discovered to 
he on fl e The bh t , we under
stand. waa between the c e i l i e g  
«nd tbe roof, and wa«qilckh ex 
tinguUI.ed with but alight dam
age to the bouse

W L . w H , Tom and V 
Ruby M< fl tt went to I'-orsit 
laai F ' i d a r  in response to a n 
•age that Mrs H J 8 » * « '  
g rar dm other of W H . T o n -  
Ruby,  was very ill at ber b 
thera We are very g ad to 
port that abe ta now very m-
i m p l o r e d

Mrs A. W. Humi-e eft i 
day a-ornlrg for A lb  qa* q 
N M- x .  lo visit her broil 
who la in a b« at-Ral there.

8apt. 8 .  R Steele fi led th< 
pulpit at tb<- morning hour st the 
First Baptist cburch. RI* tal* 
was enj tyed by all present, th 
subject being ‘Thu Community 
rnd the Chi d .”

Misa C osteal Moraman re
amed Monday from Dallas, 

are she bad spent tbe past 
Vs j  weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Roliie Brumley, who is in a bos 
pital thera.

Golden Holland ha-* taken over the

Phillips 66  
StationL O S T —Last Saturday, be 

tween Hedley Drug Co and R A 
R. Variety, one pair of black p! • 
akin gloves, with scalloped tops 
Pir.der return ta Ines Reeves

Mrs C. K Watkins and daugh 
ter. MiasOtey left Monday morn 
ing for Mineral Welle.

• seals

i Fort Worth Star
10.00 Newspaper Reduced 
getherwith Informer, 1 Yr

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS
r, Including Sundays, _ _

Both for t  ^Your me Paper One Year

W iclita TIMES or RECORD NEWS
er with 52 Issu es of the Inform er, all the local new s for
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turned Sharply a.
bver a dirt road towaK 
Hera iba brought the ear «, .  mu.nl- 
■till and left It. tf that aedan waa 
really pursuing her, thla ought to 
throw It off the track.

She climbed a fence, and found her- 
aelf In a cemetery. A »mail breeze 
aighed gently, the odor of white phlox 
came from behind a white atone. It 
waa time to find an officer of the law, 
time to give heraelf up.

She muat do It. If ahe didn't. Holly 
would do It, and Involve Beatrice and 
Rocky.

She had come out on the road by 
now, and waa approaching three half- 
grown mdn who were atandlng under a 
large elm tree and atarlng at her curi
ously. She atopped before the boys.

“Can you tell me where I ran And 
a policeman f

The boya looked harder than ever. 
Perhaps they had already gueaaed why 
ahe bad come.

A dark eyed atocky boy Jerked hla 
head sideways. “You want the con
stable. That's him."

Under a nearby tree a lanky old 
man was stretched out with a police
man's cap tilted down over hla fare.

"Hey, Vance, someone wants to see 
youl"

It seemed a long time before the tall 
aklnny constable roused himself. As 
he got to hla feet slowly IW Is saw 
that he was a very old man with a 
stoop In hla thin shoulders. He 
straightened hla hat and blinked for a 
minute Inquiringly.

Doris hurried toward him.
“Wa—al now." said the old fellow 

amiably as she came near, “you want 
to see me gtmut something?" The 
faded hazel of hla ryes twinkled down 
at her kindly.

Doris looked at him, unable to apeak 
for a minute.

"You're the officer of the law In 
charge In this town?"

“I guess you might call me that." 
drawled the old fellow slowly.

“I'm— I’m—" It was hard to say 
who she waa It seemed so rldiculnus- 
I) untrue— "I'm Diane MerreiL The

Velvet Wraglee cope around here
-ft willing .  crest anybody that they 

see around wearing skirts. Why only 
the other day they arrested the wife of 
some young fellow that was up visit
ing the big artist up Joneaboro way— 
fellow the name of 8L Hardens—you 
surely have heard of him I**

“Yea. I know. I—"
“I'm going to ask yon a few qnes 

tlona, and if you can prove to me that 
you're Diane Merrall, darnel If I don't 
arrest you—"  He grinned, showing 
brown atumps of teeth. “Yea, sir— 
rather ma'am, I should say, darned If 
I don't arrest you. Is t 'a  see. Now If 
you are Diane Merrall, you can tell me 
a few things about yourself, can't 
you?"

"Why yea, I suppose so—but I 
shouldn’t think—"

“Wa—al. first of all, what’s your 
father’s full name?"

She racked her brains. Why hadn’t 
ahe noticed that when the waa reading 
the papers?

"Why—let's see. Charles—no. John 
Merrall."

"It's  Samuel. But I'll give you an
other question—" He eyed her hu
morously.

"l-et’s see? Where waa It you went
to school T

"Why I went to— look here, what Is 
the use of all these questions? If I 
give myself up for murder, that ought 
to he enough. Isn't It?"

The constable twang himself back 
to his desk. "W a—al next time you 
give yourself up you better get more 
Information. Mr. Merrell's name Is 
Samuel, and I remember you went to 
Vasaar. Now ynu go on back to your 
mamma and your papa. I expect 
they're looking for you right now."

Doris rose. She would have to go 
on to the next town, find a bigger 
place. There muat he hundreds of 
policemen who were willing to arrest 
her.

“Don't know as I ought to let you 
go. Homebody will be around lookin' 
for you like as not, and you're liable to 
g*t Into trouble."

Me spoke half to himself. Ueforq

TANGLED
WIVES

b 7 c h e r i :  .  v i o l a s
tor
do not feel a. 
stltlona are a« 
with those of the a*., 
lives as drivers In autsu. 
la  all the sport world the. 
most super« secnrdlni
fred Dsytr R ;  New Ye
Hardly of but has a-
ritual, or % .  -

Barney smelt
tbe he»* - % y  pi, »
dome' T i-e  ath. '
with- J .
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shirt. Kg. jo e
sw«Er Miu-t. Eddie
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Donn Herr, another old-., 
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By
PEG G Y  SHANE

solutely nothing about it. This young 
woman la hardly a fiy-by-nlght sweet 
heart of Rocky's ns you seem to sui* 
pose. She ha|ipena to he a friend of 
mine whom Rocky has helped out o f 

a  rather tight scrape—"
Molly rose. She whistled as'she did 

so. "W hat a sap I've been!"
Doris stared blankly. Beatrice bit 

her lip.
“This is Interesting." continued 

klolly. "I knew I’d seen you In the 
movies—In the news reel It was."

Beatrice found her voice: “You're 
mistaken."

“Am | really?" She turned to Bea
trice. “What part will you play In tha 
big scene, young lady? Isn't there 
some law about concealing a criminal? 
J  wouldn't be In your shoes for the 
-world—Miss St. Gardens. I really 
■wooldnY."

" I  think you'd better go," said 
■Beatrice.

“After I've telephoned tbe police. 
Boy, will this he a sensation! Am I 
lucky? I can see my picture In every 
paper In the country. Along with 
youra, of rouree." She Inclined her 
head to Doris mockingly. "I sea It all 
now. Schoolgirls together. Rocky the 
big Galahad. Nobody would ever think 
o f  looking here for Diane Merrall! No 
wonder you didn't want to see m e.'

Beatrice turned to Doris. "Rocky 
ought to he here soon, i’erhape be 
can  talk some sense Into her."

“Cm a woman of Impulse." said 
Molly, "and I feel a strange whim 
rushing over me to call up the police."

Beatrice rioted her eyes. Then ahe 
said lo a calm tone: “l-e< roe show
yott the telephone."

Molly with n small sneer on her 
pretty mouth took a last look al Doris 
and followed Beatrice.

Beatrice opened a door. It led to 
m small clothes closet. Before Molly 
quite knew what was happening Bea
trice  had pushed her In.

She locked the door. " It will give you 
tim e to get away. Doris. My roadster 
is  right outside."

Doris clutched Beatrice by the hand. 
*AII right. Only— I'm going to give 
myself up—In the nearest town."

"No—don't. Wall. I ’ll give you 
some money. Drive toward Canada, 
and Rocky will overtake you at—a t— 
let me see—at Burlington."

"No, Beatrice. It'a too late. And 
tell Rocky |f he comes. I'll swear I’ve 
■ever Been him before."

"No, Doris. No."
"Yea. Please. Yitu've done so 

much. I can't stand It. It would 
break my heart If you got In trouble."

Beatrice had found her purse. She 
gave It to Doris.

"The key to the car's Inside."
Doris ran through the door on the 

screened porch, and nut over the lawn 
to the side road. She slid Into the 
neat, and Inserted the key. The car 
started. Her hands were on the wheel, 
her feet at home on clnteh apd brake. 
She did not slop to think that ahe 
knew how to run a car. She drove.

She came out on the highway and 
hesitated for the fraction of an Instant 
— to the right lay the town, St. Gar
dena’ town—the place where Rocky 
was known. She must go the other 
way, then.

A car waa coming from the town. 
Tt might be bringing Rocky from the 
train. She could not resist a fleeting 
glance. It waa not Rocky's car—and 
he would he In hla own car because he 
hsd driven It to the train. She draw s 
deep brriith. Did she hope Rocky 
would come and lave her? She muat 
not allow heraelf to think that.

She turned away from the approach
ing cur—a mud-spattered black sedan. 
She had not seen who was driving. If 
It wasn’t Rocky It didn’t much mat
ter. Now she was on the smooth 
cement, and finding ttinv Beatrice's car 
could certainly go.

She was doing seventy, and the 
speedometer waa alowly mounting. 
Perhaps ahe would be arrested for 
speeding. All the better. Then she 
would he able to tell the cop who ar
rested her heraelf. She wouldn’t even 
have to think about giving herself up.

As site drove she caught sight of an
other car In the mirror, Waa she be
ing pursued after all?

Her foot ng the accelerator, ahe 
s<><>n lost sight of the car behind. 
Now the nlgns of a towii were apiiear- 
Ing at last. And here was the little 
hl-Jdcn road she Iwd hoped for. Bba

'T p IlE IlE  Is a color glory nhont this 
A season’s velvet evening wraps 

which Is simply entrancing. Tbe 
scene In the foyer of the theater or 
opera bouse as fair patrons of the 
arts flit about In their gorgeous vel
vet wraps reminds one of a huge Jewel 
box filled with animated ruolen and 
sapphires, emeralds, turquoise and 
topaz, for fashion has decreed a vogue 
of Jewel colors for evening velvets. 
The list of delectable colors also In
cludes such deep rich huea as egg
plant, blackberry and the now-popular 
lust. Also eel gray.

Kven more alluring and exotic are 
the new Chinese colorings, for Jades 
and lacquer rads and vivid blues and 
the golden yellows of the Orient are 
top headliners on the present autumn 
and winter velvet color card.

However, it Is not only wealth of 
color that Intrigues In the velvet 
realm, for there is added lure In tbe 
fact that the term velvet includes a 
wide diversity of weaves In these mod
ern times. That aristocrat. Ijrons vel
vet. Is present both in stiff and soft 
versions. Likewise th^ beloved trans- 
parents continue to hold their own. 
Then by way of novelty comes such 
beguiling types as the very fashion 
able ribbed velvets and the many 
crushed, uncut, dull panne and faconne 
varieties.

Velvets enlivened with metal thread 
work also make one conscious of the 
new elegance which Is sweeping 
through fashion. To fall to mention 
at this time the richly colorful plaid 
velvets which are the envy of every 
woman who sees them would be s 
grave sin of omission.

Quality, color, matchless detail, all 
combine to make the sutwrbly beau
tiful velvet wraps in the picture carry 
the message that this is Indeed an era 
c f  luxurious fashions In which we are

living. The first o f this 
quartet Is hip-length, and of A  
Ivons velvet The modish t o o l  
der silhouette Is accented by snfl 

To those who covet a sleek 
ness of line, the fact that wra|>9 
coat types remain In favor, ■  
happily reassuring. The s tn a n l  
manlike three-quarter-length 1  
wrap Illustrated to the right I  
top. la that sort. Velvet In a l  
rorbeau blue fashions this e J  
garment The lining Is a light*! 
and the lavlah fox which bord*l 
model Is creamy pale beige.

Another from among the a rlsl 
In the realm of evening wraps Iw 
below to the left In tbe group 1 
velvet of sumptuous mien drail 
the luxury of tbe present aaasJ 
point of styling detail It Is a tl 
piece. Collars which fence s tx l 
neck as does this -one. bespe.l 
newest ’of the new. |

Before we proceed with this sa 
velvets beautiful, we want to tnkl 
to call your attention to the haul 
Jeweled hair ornaments and tbl 
tertng bracelets which lend glniJ 
accent to the appearance of e  
the ladles of fashion posed to tn 
(above and below) In the picture] 
ornaments are real style news] 
bracelet» set with precious stone 

Over her charming gown of k 
white satin, milady posing to the 
below wears a gorgeous floor-1 
coat of ruby transparent velv« 
has a scarf collar of self-velvet, 
add to so richly colorful a wrap 
be hut an anti-climax.

f i  1 t i l .  V o l a t  N t v ip M * *  L'Mlor

II  you have Acid St 
worry about it. Fo>' 
directions given a’ 
dosage of railltps' 
acta at once to neui 
that cause headache, 
and other distress, 
fed  like a new perse 

B ut—be careful 
milk of magnesia \ 
genuine P H IL LIPS 
nesia. See that the 
L IP S '"  won the lab,

Bronchial Troubles 
Need Creomulsior

serious trouble. Y mi can Wop them now 
with Oeomalaion, an emulsified rreoeoro 
that ia pleasant to taka. Oeomuleioa ia a 
new medical diacovery with two-ioM ar 
bon; it soothes and beaia the mftomt 
membrane» and inhibits germ growth, -e 

Of all known drugs, creosote ia racog- 
nizrd by high medical authorities as one 
ot  the gresteet healing agencies for per- 
aistent ooughe and colds and othra forma 
of throat troubles. Creomuleioa contain*.

" I  Sea It All Now. School Girls Together. Rocky the Big Galahad. H *  
body Would C v o r Think o f  Looking Here f o r  Diane MerreiL"

he could make up hie mind Doris 
marched out.

As she made her way through the
empty store she noticed the sign. 
"Western Union." She could send a 
telegram to her father collect; Sam
uel Merrall, Morristown, New Jersey. 
Then If the old man wanted to hold 
her there, let him.

lie  was pottering along after her 
alowly.

"Where’s the telegraph operator?” 
"W a—al now, you want to send a 

telegram!”
“Ye*, certainly."
"Who you going to telegraph?”
Doris looked at him silently. She 

felt that ahe waa being rude to the 
old man who was being kind tv her la 
hla way, but her patience waa ebbing.

“I’ll tell that to the telegraph open 
ator."

"I'm him."
“B u t - "
“Yep. I’m him. Pm the postmaster, 

too, and the storekeeper here. You 
see I'm quite a fellow In these parts. 
Wouldn't think It to look at me now, 
would you?" He handed her a tele
graph blank.

“S'poao you want to send It col
lect ?"

"Yes," said Dorla furiously.
"All right. W rit* It out. Let ms 

see what It Is."
Doris took hold of tbe blank angrily. 

When this old fellow found out the 
truth he wouldn't be qulfe so sure of 
himself. She wrote rapidly:

"Samuel Merrall, Morristown, New 
Jersey.

“I am here In—"
She Interrupted her work to ask. 

"W hat Is the name of this town?" 
'•«•berry Corners, Vermont."
Doris wrote—“Cherry Corners, Ver

mont. I want to give myself ap to the 
police." She signed the message 
Diane. She banded It to the aged oper
ator, who scrutinized It closely for 
some seconds.

(TO BU CONTtNVBD.)

girl wanted for murder. Pve come 
to give myself up."

"Now, now, don’t  be In auch a 
hurry."

“But—"
"So you're the little girl that done 

the murder?"
“T ea ."
"You don't look so terrihla fierce."
“Please— this Is hard for roe. I—"
She could not make out the old 

man'a attitude. He waa atooplng over 
on the ground fumbling for something 
he had dropped, lie  found It at laat 
and straightened. It waa a pipe. Thou 
be began a long search In hia trousers 
imrkets for a pouch full of tobacco. 
“When you're been tn thla world ns 
long as I have," he said slowly, “you'll 
learn It don't pay to get yourself ex
cited."

“But don't you understand—"
"Why, you’re all worked up. You 

come on Into my office and we’ll tee 
If we can’t straighten this thing out."

Daxedly Doris waa beginning to real
ize that tbe old man had not taken her 
seriously. I’erhnpa he had never heard 
of Diane MerreiL

He turned and began walking very 
alowly toward a ramshackle store that 
waa nearby.

Doris followed him.
There waa no one In the gloomy In

terior of the dark store. At the hark 
waa a door with “Constable" marked 
In large black letter«. It led Into a 
«mall office where Dorla followed the 
old man.

He seated himself In a swivel chair 
eery deliberately. “ 'Bout everybody'« 
been In for their mall, so I gtieaa we 
won't be Interrupted." he said.

“I’m afraid you can't have tsken 
what I «aid very seriously, Constable." 
aald Doris abruptly,

"W a—el now, let'« talk a little hit 
about IL What makes you think you're 
Diane Merrall? You know there havo 
been lots of glrta found, don't you?" 
went on the constable. “Why now. If 
I waa to arrest you and semi you on 
up to the police In New Jersey you'd 
be shout number ten on the list." He 
chuckled. “Don't know a girl should 
want to be In her shoes, though."

Doris felt that she was westing time. 
The office was a blurred Jumble. How 
was she to convince him of her earnest-

ICE BLUE COLOR IS 
BEST FOR LINGERIE

OPEN-TOP SLEEVES
By m u t i g  NICHOLAS

The latest news In lingerie huea gives 
first place tn tints to blue, especially 
Ice blue. This off-white shade was 
first shown In satin dresses for eve
ning wear last year.

New underthlngs In thla color nr* 
trimmed either with Alencon lace dyed 
to match, or with real Valenciennes 
either in white or ochre. Other fash
ionable shades are salmon and rose 
l« if, as well as white.

Both dull and ablny fabric« are be
ing used In lingerie, always, however, 
with n smooth surface unlike the rip
pled, pebbled weaves used In dress 
fabrics today. Crepe de chine Is the 
classic fabric, hut there are seen also 
dull rayon crepea, Peau d'Ange Jer
seys. and satins whose dull-finished 
backs can be used for contrast.

»kin deep

Boat Neckline Appearing
Again on Style Horizon

Our old friend, the boat neckline. Is 
sailing across fashion’s horizon again, 
thiettm e a more seaworthy craft than 
formerly. A crisp cuff has been add
ed, to give piquancy to the face above 
IL and accent the flattering line from 
shoulder to shoulder. Guaranteed to 
meet any requirement from noon to 
midnight, the boat neckline la delight
ful on a luncheon frock, appealing on 
a dinner dress, and sweetly naive on a 
formal gown.

Organdie la crisply becoming on a 
simple dark frock, taffeta or ubiq
uitous aatln. effective at the dinner 
hour: and lame would be grand for 
craning. Astute designers, however, 
are using material of the gown for the 
cuff bateau when tbe model ts a for 
mal one.

Here !t  ■ most style-worthy dlmj 
gown from more than on* point 
view. In the first place the hammerl 
crepe of bemberx mixture In a Iom 
stgrltght blue which fashions t! 
prettily feminine frock to not on 
good to look upon hut It Is nil thm 
dellchtsomely wearable and gent« 
fabric should be. Of course you to
ts the charm of the flattering opr

Hats Copy Dresses
Rom* of the smart new hats take 

their cue from dreeeee. copying dreaa 
materials. Ribbed and corded silks, 
such as bengallne and faille, are es
pecially nice for a first fall hat, since 
they are ee light Is weight

S c a t! Popularised the Navel
Sir Walter Scott waa tha first te 

make the novel popular among tha 
widest m m  of readers and Ralnac 
made of the novel tha most Important 
litersry vehicle of modera clrlJlaaUum
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Topic: “ 8acevas."  

latroduailon-Group Captat 
Success, According to Man— 

Loret ta Meora.
Success. In tba Bible—R ttl  

Walla.
Saccesa, According to Jaaaa— 

Cbealar Hill and Homer Richer 
coa.

Evaluation of Acplrationa — 
Joyce Tinsley

How to Achieve Saccesa—Edna 
Mac Smith.

aady for yoar j b 
■f t wait antil yoa ea 

•nvelopeor state mat 
■ JJJ e na a little

- i»  '¿ndwc’ll do ear  beat toi 
. j  the worii to yoa on time

Some one will get that rag on 
Dec. 16. Bay yoar Ohrtstmes 
gifts early and don’t forget yoar 
tioketa.

B A B  Tariety Store.

Let aa replace that broken ear 
door and windshield

Cicero 8uiith Lamber Co.

f  Ic ia ls
^ R ID A Y^  [ '  S A T U R D A Y

.«nnti lb $ 1 .6 9
Larga la c k 37c

Rone sold ■Marchants. 251b $ 1 . 2 9
23c*, Ro. 1 Reipk.

/, 10 II 9 1 c
c e ,  nici cip bead 6 c

'is, largete, doz. 23c
y r u p ,  E. Tei Rib p  Cane, 

Beans, Pinti
6 9 c

libs
rapes 2 pounds 

rj* bocoanut, Bui 
resh Coun

15c
resh, lb. 19c

Butter lb 25c

r
i

C O F F E E
Bright and Early  3 lbs 

(right and E ^ ly  1 lb 
Breakom orn  
Coffee, bulk, 
Abm iration,

19c
19c

7 9 c

Meat, dry salt, 
Sm oked Bao| 
S te a k ,fo re  
Steak , Clioica 
Sausage, se< 
C h ili, pound 
Roast, n ice  
S liced  Bacei

I or halt, lb 
sidfi or half, lb 

tarter lb 
killed, 2 lb 

right, lb 
flock, 
id fat, 3 lb 
lb

8 c
1 2 1 -2
10c

9c
15c
25c

19c

System

f iS t lM E  THEATRE
Clarendon, T exas

Friday Dec 1, one day anly 
El Brendel, Walter Catlett. 

-Jarbca  Weak* and Sevan Fiem
Ing In

O lsen 's Big Moment
here it one that will give yoa e 
good old hearty laugh The beat 
thing he has made; also Cartoon, 

‘ Ugly Duekimg "
Saturday, 2.

George O’Brien, Janet Chandler, 
*»

The Golden W est
(Zine Grey’a latest) glorifies 
America in the making Seethe  
mad duel that olimaied an age 
old Kentucky feud.— Covered 
wagons braving the dangers of a 
death-infested wilderness, thrill 
after thrill. Also Cartoon and 

Novelty reels.
Matinee 10c to all.

Oar Saturday Midnight Show 
Baddy Rogers. Marion Nlion. in

The Best of En em ies
See bo* the beet of en«mtes be 
same the beet of friends, the wet 
and dry Isaac in a comedy vein 

Also ’ Screen Souvenirs "  
Beginning at 11:00 sharp.

Monday, Tuesday, 4 5,
JanetGaynor and Henry Garetln

Adorable
A romance reigns in a mythical 
kingdom af melody and love; 
d u'lng splendor, gorgeous gown 
ereatie a. and Janet Gaj nor aim 
p'y adarabla. Tbe one picture 
the wh ile family will thoroughly 
anj >y alao Pox News and Novelty

Wednesday, Thursday, 6 7 
Spencer Traey, Marion Nigon, 
Stuart Erwin, Sam Hardy and 

Lila Lae in
Fa ce  in the Shy

Yoar Hearts Will Brim With 
laughter and tenderness at tbia 
m rry romance Humor th%* 
wtrtrs the heart and rnmanqe 
that atira tbe soul Also Pera  
mount News and Novelty.

RITZ THEATRE
M em phis, Texas

There and Ft I . 80 and let 
Carol Lombard, Gene Raymon 

in
Brief Moment

Met. News and Comedy,
“ Be Like Me”

10c and I fie.

8 a t , D»o 2. only 
Tim McCoy. E*el|n Knapp. In 

Police C a r No. 17 
Micky Mouse in Whoopee Part) 
Serial. 10c

Sat. Preview, Sun Matinee and
Mon., Dec. 2, 8, and 4, 

Ramon Navarro, Myras Loy in
The Barbarian

Comedy—Fallen Arches 
10c and lfio.

T ups and Wed Dec fi, 8. 
Claudette Oolhart.R cardu Cortez 

la
T h s  Torch Singer

Ne v i  and Comedy — Road House 
Qveen 10c and lfic

Some more real picturea at 
your prices.

Every Day Specials
r

For the ben. fit of bis mat) 
anxioue friends we will say the 
editor while net improving ee we 
wish to see ie holding hie own in 
a remarkable manner causing u> 
to give special thanks on this 
Thanksgiving day. We are eo 
thankful because we a e living 
among the best people on esrtli. 
Every day delicacies fl d their 
way to theedlto .'ab  deide On 
Toank.giving day aside from t«o  
or three trays from friends, in 
tbe sfterncon a verlt.ble shower 
came to tbe Informer family fir  
which we wish to say thank yen 
sod God bless you every one

SU G A R
Pure Cane 25 lbs $139
Flour, 4 8 lb s
Bacon, sm oked, side or half, lb 
O ats, C rysta l Wed« ing, bex 
Coffee, W P., per lb.

$1.59
12c
21c
21o

Soup, Veg, 4 cans 28c
R ice , Blue Rose, 4 lbs 2 5 c  
G rapefru it, 3 for 10c 
F re sh  Tom atoes, per lb 8c  
Lettu ce , per head 6 c

Apples, per bu. 80c
W e have what you want to buy- 

we buy what you want to se ll.

EA D S  & CO.
W E  D E L IV E R  T H E  G O O D S  

PH O N E 23

Only twenty more shopping 
days until Christmas, don't wait 
too long to do your buy mg

Buy Christman aeals and 
fight tuberculosis.

help

F IF T Y  P A IR  L A D IE S  S U E D E  S H O E S

M  &  M  Dry Goods Co.
V A L U E S

Fifty pairs Ladies Suerfe Shoes,
lies, Pumps, Strips, $2.39

Florsheim Shoes $5.95
Thirty-five Wool Dresses $3.95
Ladies Sport Coats $10 95
Beautiful Fur-tr mmed Coats $3.95 up
One h ndred Ladies Hats, Tams, choice 69c

jj) 1 Ladies Red Svavel Jackets $3 95
2  ♦ken and Boys Suede Jackets $4.95, up 

Blankets, 89c, $1.49, $159, $1.69 *
36 inch Outing per yard 1212c *  
36 inch Prii.ts 10c 14c, 15c, and 19c 
Men's good heavy weight Overalls $1.09
Childrens Winter Underwear 49c
Mens Cress Shirts 75c up
Men and Boys Lion Brand dress Bats $2.25 up j
Stetson Nats $5.00 up to $16.50
Men and Boys Work Pants, Blue 89c

SEE OUR HOLIDAY AND GIFT GOODS
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News from College Station
The Texan cotton srm er’e sp lr  

its have improved 100 per cent 
over a year ago because of the 42 
ml lion dollars receivtd in uotton 
plow up ebecke thin fall It 1« re 
vealed in etateawnia made by 
county agents to the Extension 
Service at T u an  A and M Col 
lege Old deb:e nnd b«ck taxes 
are it led an the two chief ways 
i t  which ibtn money ban been 
spent, although much of it ha* 
gone into porchsee and repair ol 
farm machiner«, and purebane 

f clothing nnd bounebold neces 
allies.

Business in town« it  report* d 
decidedly Improved at a result 
ol these checks and the price of 
cotton which ie generally ac 
knowledged to have been toceas*  
ad would have been no more than 
ficents per pound had tbecam  
p.ign not been conducted,Oiunty 
agents say Merchant« and farm 
era are aeid to be almost unani
mous in support of tbe 1934 8fi 
cotton plan whenever it is p e 
seated

Many farmers report that th? 
co lon program hat put them in 

he beat financial position they 
have bad aii.oe 1926 29. County 
agen.s cite esses where pert and 
eomettmes all of the Government 
check has been left aa a net de 
poet: .u tbe bank. Several bank

ere dec'are that debts 7 and d 
years old hsv-> b in pa d In • 11 
out of these Government for^ «.

Paymentofover due land o o '- i  
I* reported in many places a >1 
there are some Instance# of i»•«» 
plow bd cheeks being used a» a 
down psvmentnn land

It is s fsir summary pf coon* v 
agent reports on tb e s u i j - r t  
state that there Is little evid°r • « 
of foolish expsrpltures that tbe 
chief use of the plow up mot» y 
has been In Hqiidsttng deb'-, 
and ihat while ther«. may not he 
much more money on most farms 
thia fall, tbe farmer's eno>t 
standing has been greatly Im
proved and hie m jrala euormou-  
ly iocreand.

Christmas gift goods for *'| 
tbe family See th«*m on dl» p '.y  

B A B  Variety Stör«

Free! CHEVROLET CAR Fre e!
.____________AfcK FO R  T IC K E T S

20 Strapping Days Uuttt Ch ristm as

F IF T Y  P A IR  L A D IE S  8 U E C E  S H O E S

The bnme paper a'wave raalr. a 
an Ideal wedding gift or Cbif t 
man p'esent Try It. It wi I 
bring jry to the recipient ss w»l| 
as tbe Informer force.

We want to print all tbe news 
that ought to b« printed Dei t 
"hold out on us “ Send In yc*’ r 
newt items, not later than no a 
Wedneadaj; earlier If poaetb'e.

* t
Tbe Informer

ali N O need now for any

W e c a rr y  
• F u ll  
L in e

•tf 
A ll 

A lad d tn e 
en d
S u p p lie s  
lor All 
M odel«

I home to lie witliout plenty 
of modirn white light of the highest 
quality, when this astonishing new 

I Aladdin in clear sjjarkling crystal 
can be secured for only $4.75,with a 
beautiful glass or Whipo-lite shade 

and tripod for but slightly more If 
'you prefer color, choose an Aladdin in 
colored crystal for an even 85.00, choice 

of two colors, green or amber.
| Why struggle alon • in the sm i-darkness of the old style kemerna 
1 lamp, when this A ladiin  will fill it with radiance and chflPr. save at 

leas.1 one-'-.al' on o  !. in (act it actual pays for itself in a short time. 
Simple, n fe . san itn ry— tmokelcsa, odorless and troubleteaa. G at 

■■ i yours now at thialoweat of all low prices

L  BIG P R IC E RED UCTIO N S
•-r \  Substantial savings now on alt Aladdin* -m etal taHe. I racket, hang* 

in« and f.twr lamps and or new color u! \a*e lamps. Beautifyl new
________ Whip-o-litc r’ ades also at reduced prices.

Ccmo in and saaan  Aladdin in o p t.w iio n —it  will am aasyout

Thompson Bros.
Hardware and F u rn iu re

j

K
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